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On some N udilmuwhs from East Africa and Zanzibar.
Pnrt Ill.* By Sir U. ELIOT, K.C.l\I.G., IL~l. Commissioner for the East Africa Protectorate, F.Z.S.DoriJidro Uryptobranchiatro, I.
(Plates XXXII.-XXXJV. t)
This paper contnins the results of an examination of a number
of C1-yptobmnchin.tc Doricls from Zn.nzibar nnd tl•e Enst Coar-t
of Afdca I-efcm.hle to Bergh's subfamilies Archi<lorididl'l', DiHO·
cloridida>, Dinulnlid~~>, Kentl'odorididl'l', and l'htydoddid::e. They
include the following species:-

1.

"...
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.
!l.
10.
11.

A1·cliidm·is Bergh.
,
africcwa, ;;p. n.
,
minor, sp. n .
Staw·odoris Bergh.
,
dep1·essa, sp. n.
,
calva, sp. n.
Discodoris Bel'gh.
,
boholitmsis Bergh.
,
cc.erulescens Be1·gb,
Peltodm·is Bergh.
,
angulata, l<p. n.
,
aureCI, sp. n.
ThordisCI Bergh.
,
t·illosa (A. & H.).
,
stellata, sp. n.
,
crosslwndi, sp. n.

variegat<~,

subsp. n.

------------------------------·
" 1-'or Part II. ree P. Z. S. 1003, vol. i. p. 260.
t for cxrlauation of. the Plates, .ee p. 385.

1903.]

12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

22.
23.
24.

25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
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T rippa Bergh.
,
areolata (A. dt H.).
,
monsoni, sp. n.
Frar.assa Bergh .
,
tuberculosa.
Halgerda Bergh.
,
willeyi, sp. n. (From the Loyalty
,
1oasinensis, sp. n.
Keut1·o<loris Bet·gh.
,
rubescens Bergh.
Pl<6tydoris Bergh.
,
ew·ychlamys Bergh.
,
scab1·a (Cuvier).
formos<t? (A.&; H.).
,
,
ellioti? (A. &; H.).
,
pulchra, sp. n.
,
i11certa, sp. u.
,
papillata, sp. n.
Scle1·odoris Eliot, gen. n.
,
osseos<' (Kela:nt).
,
tube1·cul<tta, sp. u.
,
mint>r, sp. n.
,
t·ub,·a, sp. n.
,
coriacea, sp. n.
Asteronotus Ehrenberg.
,
hemp1·ichi Ehrenberg.

Islnnu:~.)

The Cryptobra.nchiate Dorids are distinguished by having
ht'R.nchial which are completely retractile into a pet·mauent pocket.
The rhiuopbores also are retractile into permanel• t pockets and
are perfoliate. A mdula is always present.
In uumbct· of
species they form one of the richest gt·oups of the Nudibranchiata,
but they show less variety of form than the Dorididre Phnncrobmnchia.tre, and it is not easy to find good generic characteristic:<.
'fhc mo,.;t distinctly mn,rkcd group is that consisting of the large
genus Chromodoris (with more t han 100 species) and wme allied
genera such as Casella and Ce1·atosoma. These possess a chal'l10·
teristic shnpe, lip-plates, a rrulula with differentinted teeth, and
simply pinnate bra.nchire. Well characterised gcnern. arc >tlso
found in the Mia.mim,\re (1lfi(tnti1·ct, Orodoris, Spha!1·odoris) and
the Cadlinidre (Cadlin<6, Tyrin11a). There remain the five subfamilies mentioned above, which n.gree in being usunlly flat and
oblong in form and in having a radula without n central tooth,
consisting of numerous laterals which are generally hamate a nd
uniform, though often smaller near the rha.chis and degraded or
denticulate at the outer end of each row.
Anyone who describes new forms of these Dorids, howe,·er
much he ma.y discla im any such ambitiotl$ task as a revi><ion of
23"'
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the group, is bound to consider t he m ine of the existing generic
distinctions. 'l'he five subfrtmilies arc d ivided into nbout 30
genera. all created by the great master of the Nudibranch iatn,
Prof. Bergh, n1Hl seYernl of tht?m cousisting of a sin~)e spceies.
He hi mself obseiTCS (on Tlwrdisa in Sempel"s 'Reisen' *, xv.
p. 666) thnt the definitions of many of these genera seem to be
too p1·ecise, nnd as new forms :u·c discovE-red the old diYisions nre
found to lllelt aw11y. The di~<coverer of n. new form often finds
tbnt it does not accumtely fit in to any of the existing genom,
:mrl must nsk himself whether he shou ld crl:'ate n new genus or
enl!wge the definition. I hnYc little doubt t lmt in mo.;t er~,.;c,;
t h e lntt<'l' is tho prderahlc com"'c. If nnimnls n.re not diYided hy
nntnml difrerem"<~s, there is no object in emphasising the importance of minnt<> pccnlinl'ities. If CltromodiYris is n.llowcd to
consist of 100 :-vccies showing :1. eon1<idemhle l'nnge of vnrilltion,
including the prcsenec Ol' ah>'Qnce of median teeth, there seems to
be a wsu1t of pl'oportiou in ::-plittiug up the other C•·Yl)tobr:mchinta
into so many f!enem.
The genus Statmxl<Yris o.flor~ n good example of tl1e ditficnlty
of classifying new forms. Tn.ken by itsdf, the t ypical species
St. t:el'l'ncosc~ is rem:trkably well eharu.clerised in Loth the :,cient ific :tnd popular sense. Anyone conhl 1-ecognise it at first sight.
The bnck is covr•rcd with elnb-like tnberdes, the rhinophorial :mtl
brnnchin.l pockets fU'e protected by similnr tubercles which net
ns valves, aud the branchiro are simply pinnate. On the other
h11.nrl, St. psendot·e1'1'1Wosc~ (\·on Ibering) has no tubercles on the
brnnchiAl pockctnnd h:~" bipinnnte brrmehim. Bergh also refers to
this genus the lJqris pustttlosct of Abrnhnm, which has bipinnntc
branchi:~ and ;;m:~ll, bnt app.-wently not Yah-e-like, tuben:le;;.
I
htwe specimens from the Jndinn Ocean which have the dorsal
snr fnce tnbN·eulnte aud the following additionnl ehameteJ1stiC's :A. hns the l'l1inophores nrising nmong tubercles nnd simply pinnate
branchia', but no t u bercles on the lmmchial pocket (Staw·ocloris
pecten). B. has five pimwte g ill::;, the :liltet ior mat·gin of t he foot
entire, nnrl smn ll tubm'Cles set on the edges of the gill-pocket l\nd
partly <'losing it (Stctw·oclo1·is calra). C. hns t,ubereles round t he
rhinophores, noiJe on the bmnchial po<'ket, and thin bipinnate
branchire (A1·cMdoris aj1·ic,ma). D. ha.s tubercles on the r hi nophore pockets but not n.r onnd the hmnchinl opening, and tripinnnte gills (A1·cl~iclori.s min01'). Of these, I t.hink we must admit
A. and B . to he Staurodo1·is, if "·e flecept St. pseudoveJTucosct.
B ut A1·clticl01·is ke1·guelensis, A. cwst1'lr.lis, A.1·ubescens, A. incerta,
nnd A. nyctea :~re nil dcscribetl by Bergh rts h::wing t ubercles on
the edge of the lmmchirtl nntl r hinophorinl pockets, 11nd must
come ve1·y nem· the less typical merohcrs of Staut·odo,·is. It ifl
h11.rcl therefore to say whether U. should be dassed as Sta1t1·odoris
or A,·clddoris. There seems t.o be n. complete se11es of links
between the two gencrn, nud, this being so, we must either unite
" The letters S. R. in this pnper r~>fer to Prof. Bl'rgh's "ilfalacologische Untersuclmngen," puhli•be<l in ' J:ri,eu im A rdoipd der l'hiliJ>J•inen,' ''on J)r. G. ~em per.
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the specie~': in qtte:<tion, or· <lmw an nrbitmry di,·iding line. In
the J:tttc1· C;l..'lC, 1 think we lllUSt s:ty tJmt the typical otC,lti'Od01·is
hll-'l simply pi nu ate l>J·nnchiro and Yi\1 ve-like tubercles closing the
rhinophorh I n,nd bmnchial pockets. One or other of these
ftlltturc.;; 1uay be absent 01· oiJ.Scm·e in n species which otherwise
p:>..,;..~esscs the generic clu\1'>1Cteristics ; but when both are nl>seut,
a.s in C., t he n.nimal, I thiuk, must be referred to .At·chidoris.
Again, St<tnrl'l<loris pseltdore1·rucosc' hn!'> the dor:<:tl tubercles sometimes connected by ri<lges, :~.nd the &1rue phenomenon is found
iu U:m;taug':s Doris macu.latct (which nppent·:s to be :1. St<tnroclo1·is),
rw•l, ~ponuli..:ally, in the trne St. ver1·ucosa. But, ns will be seen
ft·out n species described below, Hcdgercla ?t•ct.sinensis, thi<>chamcter
briugs Statu·odo1·is very near to lla,lgerllct.
lt will be well to exn.mine the va.lue of the chief points by
which the s ubfamilies and gcncm under consideration c:~.n be
tliilin·entin.te.J . They a rc o.s follows:(et) The dorsal smfo.oe and genera.l texture. The hack i~ 1~1 rely
rptite smooth, as it i:s in Ghromoclori.s ; llalgerd,c£ nn.l .A.>~!e,·onottts
ha.Ye the skin smooth but rai:o:e.t into ri•lges or lump,;. As a rule,
the slll'fnce is covered with pt·ojections which may be eithet•
tniuuto gm.nulntions (Pk£l!Jiloris, Di3codm·is, &c.), pa.pillro (1'/torclisc£, &c.), tnbct·clcs (A1·cAidori~S, ,\le.), cltW:\te tubercles Ol' wm·t•.,;
(::,'taw·()(loris), compound tube1-clcs (1'rippa, Prcccassa). There i:s
sometimes :~ridge tlowu the centre of the back. Some genera,
not.'l.bly Platydoris, :u·e exceedingly hard ; other,;, f>nch a..-; 1'rippa,
are so soft as to be almost gelatinous. On the whole, these
extemal chi\I':'ICte•·s of the skin nnd texture form a fail'ly good
indication of rehtionship. Pkttydoris, in which I should be
•lispo;.;ed to inclwlo Iloplodoris, fot·ms o. distinct n:ttnml !.(l'Ollp,
:~.nd the wn.rty 01· tuberculate forms (Arcltid01·i>', Stcmrodoris) u.lso
h:\ng together*.
(h) Rhinophores m11l bm,nchi~. Neither the rhinophoros
t hcmsclve:<, nor the pockets into which they nre retractile, seem
to oli'et' good gener-ic ch~tractell<, though they mny often serve to
di:'ltinguish species. But e,·,,u within n. species thet·e may he
,·:u·iety: .l1·d~idoris tuberculr.t,Ut has the 1·ims of tloc rhinophoro
poeket soml'times ><mooth an<I sometimes tnbet·culn.te.
The bm.nc:him also are disappointing itS a means of clnliSificn,tion.
For instance, it does not seem possible to nnite Stctw·odoris with
the other gene1~t hn.ving simply pinnn.te lmmchi:-c ( C'l11·omocloris,

Cc1seUc1, Geratosoma, Spltcerodoris, Ilalla, 'l'horunna, Host<wya),
:'l.tul these simple bm.nchire often show n. tendency to divide at
the tip nnrl Lccome, stdctly spcnking, bipin11ntc. Similarly, we
cannot bring togcthe1· bipirmttto f01·ms nncl oppose them to the
tl'ipinn:;te. P el'll:ips the distinction between :unple and scanty
brnnehire will prove to be of gcnet·ic itnportaut·e. 'l'ho bmnchhtl
pocket is of various shapes: t•ound, creuuln.te, or :stelhtte. However,
" I find it hard to agrC<J with Prof. Bergh's criticism of his own family A •·chidoridid:n that it will pro,·c ·' guuz uohaltbar und kiinstlicb." With the exception
of l'eltodo>·i• the other IOI'In$ Sl'em to h•ng •nil together.
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it tl()(':-. not tecnl p~ible to make nny da><"ification necortling to
tlei.; t-hape, nllll to unite, for in,tnncc, nil the stellnte forms.
l n mo,.t of the C•·yptobmuchi:ll:l the tentacle~ appear to be
di.t,ritntl', hut the Architl<>ri•li•ln• h:\\·e n tt•udency (not without
I'XCCptiou") towards n llnttcned and fue·m,wd fm·m. Sph<erodoris
Jut" no lc>ntndt>s, nut! the ~anlC is !>!tit! of 1/cdla and Ecltinodoris.
No purt of presetTetl Xmlilmtnchs i:-o 1110re Jinble to di,tt•rtiou
Lh:w the tt-nlaclcs, which may be vnriou~>ly contmctcd, Ont tcuetl,
Ol' rrumplctl l•y the actiou of the prc~t·niu;; ilui<l or the pressure
of the :ttlj:tc>cnL parts.
(c) 'l'he foot appenrs to ofic•· good clmrm·te•·.s ; as a rule, but
not it"ariably, the forms which h1\Ye a hroad foot nnd narrow or
1110 lemle mantle- mat·gin hc·long in othrr re,;pects to group::s
dilli.••·ent. fl-om those which ha' e a nanow foot o,·erhtmg on e,·wy
side h) a "i le mautle-mnrgiu. The Archicloritlid:e and Di~co
,lorirli<l:v haYe both, as a l'ltle, broad feet , hut the bocly of the
fm·m l•r b plump, anrl of the latte•· fintteue<l. The P latydoridid:e
ha ,.e lht bo lie; and narro" feet.
J n mo~t forms the anterior mnt·gin of the foot is deeply g•·oo,·e• 1,
nntl the upp<>r lmninn. notched "o ns to fm·m two flap:;, w hi eh in
the K l•nt.roclol'idi<l:e nre ,·er~· amplr. ]\Jnny (though not all) of
the Al·t·hidol'ididre h:we the :ut!.et·ior utltt·gin ~i mply groo,·ctl :\ ntl
othorwi~e eutil·e. In a few genom ( 'l'rippa, Jfalkt •, 8plun·odo1·is)
the dh ided nppct• lam inn. i;; nttad1ecl to the .~ide:-o of the head, bnt
it does not seem po~;.Sible to lwiug togtther the forms which
present th is peculial'ity.
(cl) ln the internal anatomy, the mouth -part,. are perhaps the
mo..~t important for classification. It is <>lcur thnt coiL::.idemhle
~;tt·uctnml clifierenc~ in other orgnns rue gcn<>•-a.lly accompnniul
hy a tliO't•rence in lhe •·n•lnln. For in,.tanc<', .lc<mthod-o1-is nml
T-mmllirlrwis, \\ hieh bear a ~trong supct ficial I'C.'-emblnuce to the
Cryptolmtnt•hiata hut hase no permlllll'llt gill-pocket, hnvo n.lso a
totally <lifl(>a'('nt m(lula, nnd mo.4 of tl1t' l!wgea· divisim•s of the
Nw lilwnuch irtta h::txe n. chnrncteristic nrmugemeot of t eeth. But
it is hn:mnlous to eo11clude from thi~ t,lln t ~mall difference!; of t he
mduln, ha\'c a gE>ueric vnlue. One common niJ'i::ttion from t he
ordinnry hamate type of rn.cluh is tho ~~·•-rulntion of the outer
t('Cth. 'l'his may be present oa· nu~><'Ht iu the ;:ame genus (e. g.
Sla!ll·odo1·is t·r·rrucosa and ~·l. bicolqr), a111l in ~Sollle species (l'laty·
clo1·is W'[JO and Jlalyerda jo1·mosr& t) i:-. ouly fonn•l in wme of the
r·ows of tt:>l'th. A•._ a geneml rule the iunermo~t and outermost
l<'l'th tii'C' smaller : tl.e latter often ruditnentary or degmdcd.
But it appe:H'" th~•t the,;e chaJ~l<:tc t.,. nJ'(' only of ~pecific, not of
;;cnedc iJUportance.
• ( I \Pnlnre In roint ou~ that the p;cueric name 7lalla i• preoccuried by a Polyrha•lc (I.nmln·i<'OIIrrritl) worm named by A. <'o•tu inl!!U (if. Aun. Acad. d. Aspimn~i
Nntnrnli•ti Nnpoli, ii. p. 63 (1844).-C. CaossJ.AN J>.
t 111 1\ ~l'l'eimrn of llaloerdaformosa from thr llulin :1\ful<t'um, given me by thr
collrlrRy or l'rof. Martens. I found nt thr end of somo but not nil of the row a •m nil
mclimcnlnry trrth, "omc bnt not. all of which horr n frw irr<'!Cnlar scrrulatio!ls. 'rbis
i" uot •1nitc tlu- ~M me at·r:tn~f'UH·ut ;l:t oU~t'Vt.'il hy l'rof. B(·r~h.
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Another point of importnnce is the pt·escnce or n.bsence of n.
lo.bi.tl nrmnttu-e, that is to say, of a. ring or plates on the lnbinl
cuticle composed of a compu.ct mass of minute hooks or rod~.
There is some ren~on fo,. tlh·icling the group into those which
po~sess and those whit'h do not possess this armature, but still I
thiuk that ou nb.<~olute clichotomy of this kind presents difficultic:..
Fir:.Uy, a nulimcntory ln.hinl annatur o is of some iucoU\'cniencc
in cln.c;,ification. Bergh ha., d~cJ1bed Ruch nu instance in Platydoris t·ariPgata; l\ntl the :mimal cl~ctihecl l.dow as 1'hordisct
cros.9lrmdi lm.... two smnll :u·ea,; on the lnbiKI cuticle which cl\llnot
be called plntes, hut cou"i"t of n. loo:se collection of minute rocls.
In l'llttyd01·is pulchm tho lotbinl cuticle j,.; ~tt·engthened with
similnr J·o<ls, distrihutccl through its extent, lout not collected into
rings ot· plates. Seconclly, though DiscO£loris B. is n. well-defiuccl
genu,;, the same c:m hnt~lly IK' "aid of t.he f:11uily Dbro•lorididlt', the
g<'nen\ of which mo,..tly ngrt·c only in having ~~ labial armature.
Thns Fracassa and Cm·mill()({m·is app€'Ar to he akin to T1·ipprc,
Jlopl0£lo,·is to Platyd01·i.~, anclllrtlla t{) Ch,·o111orlo1·is. It \\'Ottld M'NII
that the more primith·e form:; of the Cryptohmnchint.'\ :ue tho"c
which Jun-e a lnbinl m·malnre mul some dillerentiuti<>n of the
tt•eth, ~uch ns occnr~ in Clcrou10£loris and Cadlinrr, :md thn.t the
forms with no lnhinl nt•mature ancl uniform hn.umto teeth m·c
more recent developments. If this be so, it is en"Y to undt•t·f>taml tlont in mnny gt'Oil)'" n few forms luwCI MH'\ in~(] in '' hich
the lnbi:tl :ll'Ul:lturo hns JK'rsistc•d. Thns F}'((Cfl.~ilrt is pmctit·ally n.
r,·ip]l(t which bns pre.'lervorl this chnmcter, 111111 it npprot·s to l\11)
thnt its annlogie.... t.o T1·ippu :u·,.. greater than t ho"(' to Discodo1·iR.
(1') Gonsitlemble nsc ha" l~t•cn mnde by Prof. J3er!(h of th<'
roprodncth·e organs as n chamcter for cln.-..,ifk,ttiua•. That gt'l'at
'n·ight mu;.t be nttnchetl to itnportnnt vm·htiou~ in th(':o.C org:1ns
-stu·h ns the pt·eRencc of one or two spm·mnthccru-is obvious;
bnt "Idle fully ndmitting the uecessity of oxnmiuiug tlH' intemnl
nuntomy and tbe futility of <lc.~erihing only tho cxtomal characters
of Xuclilm\llchs, it must nlso he ndmittod thnt it i:; not couvE>nif'ut to found genN-n of faiJ·ly large nuimnls upon minnte
iutt·runl chamcteri,..tics which eau only be clisco' et·ed by a n ox pert
micJ~l:icopist, and hy him only in n well-pt~n·cd nnd mature
speciml'n. Such a critet·ion stems dcsimble only if it is of gront
anr\tomical importAnct>. Rut \\ hnt nt·c the ,·nrintious pr~ntod
lay tbose 01·gans iu the Cryptobmnchinta? (i.) .Acc<'!'<SOI')' orgnns
!li'O sometimes prcseut.
'l'h~>se m·e generally arcompnniPd hy
other characters of ~<ystemntic importance ns in Keulro<lo1·is nnd
Aste1·onotus. (ii.) 1'he mnle hmnch of the het·mnphroditc sy~;tcm
sometimes broadens nnol sometimes cloc~ not into n dilatation
called the prostate. 1t doe.> not appear thnt this difference is
generally accompanied by other characters of importance : e. g. n
• Du~ see System. d. Xud. Gast. p. 1088. "Bd dem jehi!Z{:n Slandc nnl'EI'I'r
Keoutoiss . . . . is~ es schr gewagt einc sysU!matische Gruppirung dersflben zu
verPuchcn. Es ist es urn •o mehr als der geucrische 'Verth der bei der bier vet··
suchU!n Gruppit·ong dem ~;eoital Sy•tem, besonders den verschiedenen Confonnn.
tionen aeiner Au<fiihrung•gringc, l,c i:;t·l~gt ;,t, ah ,oJrhPr hum •irher ge<tellt ist.''
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1wostnte is present in both 1J·iscod01·is nnrl Platydm·is, wh ich are
othet·"·ise :,;o lli!:-tiuct, nud i:s ab:,;eut in A 1·cltidm·is but present in
.AuisodOI'is, which ~we othm·wi~Sc iclcntiea.l. (iii.) Jn m:my gcnct·fl.
is present nn :wmnture of the rep1·od uctive oq;ans, thnt is, one
or many );pines, hook~, or phltc.'> genen\lly only on the mn.le
hnmch. The Yalue of this featm·e, as e:stimated by the concomitu.nco of other importnut characters, varielS. In the families
of Dol'idopsitl:c HJl(l Ph~·llidiadro tmd in the well-marked genu.;
Pla.tydm·is of the Uryptobrnnchinta nn :u·mnture is, so f:\r as we
know, cl1amcteri::;tie. On the other hand, wo find two genera
like JJiault~la anti Ca1·gamella allparentl.'· identical but for its
Jlrcseneo or absenec. In the Aeolidiada: also n. hook or spine is
pt·<•sc.•nt or ;~bt;ent in elOt;ely :tlli('(l genera. It appen1-s to me thnt
suC'h an armature is not sntlicicnt to constitute genet'ic I~tnk
without othm· cbnmcters.
(./) The othe1· internal orgnns do not offer many fea.tures
wl1ich se1·,·e om· lHII'JlO!re of cla~<....,ification. It tloes not appear
th:tt we ca n unite the forms in which t he 1:>tomach is enclosed
in the Ji,·er, or in which there is only a single instead of :1.
donlJle blotwl-glmul, or in which tt.e ucnons system is very
conccntmlctl.
As a result of these con:sitlt>mtions, I think t hat the most profi table way of ehSlSifying new Dorills of the gt'Onp treated of here,
i~ to refer them when possilJle to the following gcne11\ taken in :t
wit le sense :-.A1·cMdo1·is, JJiscodor·is, Tltm·disc~, 'J.',·ippc£, ll<dge-rda.,
1\ent?·odo?·is, Pl<ttydoris, .A steronottts, mHl Scle1·oclm·is (gen. n.).
~o doubt, remm·kahle forms hnvc been rt.nd will be found which
t'CrJnire Sp<'Cial g('ncrn for their nccommodation, bnt the mnjority
of :SJ!{'(;ie:s seem to me to fnll under one 01· othw of the divi::;ions
mentioned.
A~·cMdm·is is di>.tinguished by n, fairly plump shape, brood foot,
and :\ w:uty or tnherculntc back. Ko membe1· of this group is
known to po.-~e~ii il. lnbial armature, t~.nu n genital m·mnture is
rm·e. The mtluh genemlly consists of uniform, simply hamate
teeth : mo1·e nu·ely :;ome or nil nre clenticnlnte. I include in
this genu::, in its wide ;;ense at least, .l·uisodo, is, Uomoiod01·is,
a.n<l .!?·tachcea. J\j; nwutiou(:\(1 abo,·e, though it i>< ca.~y to define
the generic ch:~racters of :t typical StauTot:kris, the genus seems
to pn!<S into .b·clbidm·is by :t complete series of connecting links.
1Jiscod01·is.- l shonlol be inclined to extend this genus sons to
mean flat, OYal animah:, not hnl'cl, with both foot aud mantlebrim fairly brood. l~\ck granulate. A genitnl nrlllflture is
n~<u:tlly a.h-;<'nt; n. labial nrmnture is either present (Section
JJi.~codvris) 01· absent (Sectiou Peltodm·is).
J'hm·di.~a.- "b'hlt, wft nnimalt;, mnch like lJiscO<lo1·is, bnt with
the bs~ek Jl<'ither gran11h\te nor warty, but coYe1·ed with soft
pointed pnpillre. No membe1· of this group is known to llOSSe~s
a. well-de,·eloped l:tbinl armatme, though n rudimentmy one is
fouucl in Th. crosshtudi.
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'l'rippa.-Soft, and sometimes ~;pongy ot· gelntinoul!. The back
is co\·ered with t ubercles which them.selH•s bear smaller promineuces ot· fihm euts. A labial m·nuttut·e is occasionally prc:;eut
(Section F1·acassa). Some species luwc specinl glands set round
the lmccnl mass, nml t he sitles of the head connected with the
foot, but it does not appe<1.r to me that the ab,.;cnce of these
chrwnders ought to exclude n. form from the gi'OU}'.
llalgerd-a.- The texturf:' is cntir('ly smooth •m• l somewhat stiff,
though ridges mny he pre~ent. In the known species the lmmclJirc
are scanty. No member of this group i,; known to possess :tl:thial
annature.
Kent1·od01·is.- llJ'Oad, ;;oft., anti fht, with the d01·sal surf:u:e
minutely gmnulnted. The brorul foot is dceply groo\·e<l in fl'ont,
rtnd the UJ)}ICI' lip, which is uotclted in the mi.J,lJe, is den·loped
iuto "ing-like expansions ou t•ach side. The repro<.lucti 1·e :;y:;tem
is sometimes armed, antl accessory orgt\ns arc present. lu some
species, at any rate, the bmuchiR~ :u·e unusually large.
P lat!Jdm·is.-Yery fht fOI'li!S, of a peculiar hard consisten<·y.
'l'he 1Jn.ck is minutely granulated anrl rough to the touch. 'l'ho
foot is narrow. 'l'he l.mmchial pocket is stellntc in the known
forms. A labial armature is mt·c (Pl. vctl'icgatct). 'l'hero is n
ch:tmctcri.stic genital annatut·e of li(•alt>s beru·ing hooks.
Asteronotus.-0£ n. ('hm·nctcristic leathe1-y consi:o.t<>ncy. 'l'he
hack is quite smooth in texture, hut bears lumps nu<.lritlges. Xo
1:-..bial or genital annaturc.
8cle1·od01-is.- This new genus L-; proposed fot· certain forms
wh ich n.ppear to hn.\'C nen·t· cmnc into the hands of Pl'Of. Bergh,
though l think Aldm· & !Ia.ncr~<:k',.; lJCJI··is osseosa, cct1'inatct, apiculrtta, nnd tristis (''Notes on tt C<lllt·etiou of Nutlibr. ::\loll. m;ule iu
Iudia," Trnns. Z. S. \'Ol. iii. ll:!64) :;houlcl be rderrOtl to this
~euus. It is chm·:•ctcr-i&.-'(1 by h;wiug the S.'ttne hard tcxtnre as
l'lat!Jd01·i.~, but the hack, instead nf h.'ing smooth, is m;wkecl with
nu·ious ridges aJI(l <lt>pl·e:;sions. In the known species th<-'t·e is no
lnbial o•· geuitnl annature. I shoultl wish to bring my Sclerodoris
unde1· Pt·of. Bf:'t'gh';; Dict?J(}(lol·is, Lut the getwric chamtters ns
formnhtOtl by IJim do not inclu<le t he hard textm·e and mised
reticu late pattem.
Of the nbove - name,] gencm, .Aste1·onot1t8 and Kcntrod01·is,
though well characteri:,;e<l mul not m rc, h:we not hitherto proved
munel'Ous in species.

1. ARCDIDOIUS AFRICAXA, :<p. n.
One ;;pccimen marked" Chunlm, shore." Xo notcs as to living
animal.
A lcoholic specimen 5 centimetres long, 1·6 high, with a fnirly
uniform brendth of ~-7, plump antl not fiat. The colour is n.
dirty greyi:sh yellow, with tmcc:s of violet. The hack is cov<'red
with tubercles : those in the mitldle are largest and mensure
4 millimetres ac1·oss; they dt~cre11se in size outwrtrcls, and are
quite small at the mantle-edge. 'l'he top of e11ch il< lighter, nud
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was probnl•ly of n difl'e rent colour in lik It is noticeable t hat
t he tuhercles in the midtlle :~re a ll large ntH! not mixed with small
ones. The mantle-b1·im is modemtcly ample, thick, nn<l stiff, and
bcru·s numet'Ons ilTcgular tnhercles on the lowe1· si£le which arc
probttbly glandular in clmrncter. The rhinophore openings arc
indistinctly hilabi:1.te, not much 11t iscd, nncl bear smnll tuhercles
on the shies and edges. 'l'he rhinophot·es nre la rge, ample, and
deeply perfoliate. The branchial pocket is al:;o not much t'llised,
illllifltinctly bilabin.te, and at the same time with five irregulnr
nnd not very distinct crenulations. There nre tubercles on the
si<lcs but none on t he edges. The bmnehhe are eight, tripinnato,
but not :unple: the two hindermost are smaller than the other:<.
The foot is large and broad, with a shallow groo,-e ;\ntel'iorly <tllll
(\ split up11e1' lip. The tcntach'S, which nre set at right angles to
the head, :we unusually hrge and long (fi millimetres). The
lahinl cuticle is black, :tncl cOI'I'Ugnt.e~l hut nnarmcd. Tho m<lnh1.
con::tists of 33 rows cont:tining :thout 60 ~<i mple white hnmate
teeth ; the innermost n.re smaller, bnt the outer most 1u·e m uch
the r-.-ame size ns the r <'ilt. No pro,;tl\tC Ol' genital armature
wn;; <liscct·nible. There wal< :\ large purple donlJle biOO<l-glanrl,
deeply cleft iu both pnrt:o; so that it seeme<l to h:we fou r didsions.
2. A RClllDORIS ~nson, >:p. n.
One specimen h-om \Vl\siu. 'rhere n.rc no notes on t he living
:1.11 imal.
The alcoholic Rpecimen is 2·!) centimetres long, 1·8 broad, nnd
9 millimetre!< high. The colour is mther bright yellow, with
tr:teos of a (larkC'r tint ne:tr t he mllntle-edge. The l.xwk is
covot·o•l with fiat warts.large!':t towards the centre. an• I decreasing
towl\r<ls the mn.ntlo-eolge, but smaller ones are mingled with the
larger; they :::how ill<lic:tt ions of a lightet· colour at the top. 'l'he
underside is of n. uniform yellow. Houn<l the rhinophoro pockets
a re two or tlwee tubet-cle.':, which look ns if they hnd been high in
life. The rhinophot·cs are high, stmight, nnol nnn·ow, ~<trongly
reca.lling Be1·gh's figm·c of those of Stanrocloris jam~arii (S. R.
Snpp. i. plate C, fig. 14). The br!\nchial pocket i:s slightly raised,
bilnbiate, an• I i111li,;tinct ly creuulate. 'l'hongh there a1·e tubercles
nem' the edge, the:;e in no sense close o1•er it or act n.s l'ttlves.
T he brnnchi:e :we eight, tripin natc, but high, thin, nn<l smnty.
The centr:tl papilla, also, is \'Cl'Y high and thin. The foot is fairly
bronfl, atHI groo,·col in front, with the upper lamina notched.
The tentacles at·e small anrl couicn.l. 'l'het·e is no labial armntm·e.
The mdnl:t consists of 30 rows, each cont.•ining rLbout 50 long
hnmntc tooth on eithct· sirle of the rhachis; the innermost :tre
CJ·owded anrl smaller, the outermost not much sm:cllcr. At the
si<le of the rose is a g•·oove, terminating in a slight projection at
the bottom of the hook.
This spccimrn has m:tny points of rosemblance with Arcltidoris
f~(ricana, but I am inclined to think that it is specifically d istinct,
for the following reason~ : - ( 1) Th<' prentiling colour i~ yellow,
[ IOJ
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whC't't'M in . 1. africana it is dolt•t, both extl.'rnally and in the
intestine"; (2) tlte tt>nt:tcles :u-e ~tnnll; (:l) there are no tuherdes
on the uudet1-ille of the mantle c<lge; (4) the t·hinophores and
their p<X'ktt.~ nre ~omewhat diHh·eut ft-om tho..-;e of .A. africana;
(5) so ar e the teeth.
It is po~~i l>le that this is the Doris nr~ticmut of Ahler .\:
IJ nncock (" NotL-s on n Collection of Xudihranchiate Mollusca
mn<le in lmlin," Tr. Z. S. iii. p. 120), hnt in' iew· of their st.'ttentl'llt
" No oml tcntaclt'S (1) ; the hr:t<l with lt~toml nngks; bmnchial
pltunrs five," identific:\tion i::; uot JlO..'i.~iblt•.

:3. SrAunoDoms

DEPRESSA, "P· n.
One specimen f1-om \Vo1.-in. No notes ns to lidng animal.
T he nlcoholic :-.pecimen is G·3 CC'ntimctr·e~ loug :nul -l·9 l•t·on<l.
The gcueml shape i~ ht'OOtl and Jlat. 'l'he thick nn<l fi•·,..hy
mantle-htim is :.! centimt'tl'es wit!!', and the foot ('Qtt>('(ptently
unusnnlly ~mall corupm·ed with tho clmsnl ~111-fnce, being only
2·7 mm. long au<l abont 8 mm. hroHl. The colour is a uniform
greyish white," ith a slight tingt• of 'iolt·t autt•l'iorly and down
the mi<ldlc of thl.' hack. The whole nppcr ~udaco i"' coYet-ed with
wart:;, which m·e lmtall at the mautlc-cclgc but iuct..:nse in ~>izo
townnl:; the ccntr!'. The top of the l>lrgt•r one:-;, which lll!'HHIII'o
5 millimetres act·osR, b ft:tt a11<l hard, c·onsi~tiug of n. mns~ of
denRely ct•ow<lcd spieul<.'l", n.nd i:< of n. :;otncwhat diHenmt >.lt:ttl<'
ft·om tho re~->t and in life po;...~ibly distinctly coloun•<l. On the
underl!itle of the mnntle-e<lgc m·c nnml·t"Oil>' ::;lllall tnll<'rclcH of
ghntiHlnr ap}wamnce. Tilt' OJ~<'IIing>< of the rhinoplJOres and
bt1mchiro nre tulx·rculate. 'l'lw lattct· m ificc k imJi,..tiuct)y stellnte
:m<l nloo indh;tinctl) hilabiatt'. hut it is not dem· what ik ot iginal
~hnpc mny h:we been.
Both tht> branchial and rhinophorial
orili<'C>o n1·o clo:.ed in the alrohnlic "')'<Wimcn. The bmnchi:e aro
six in nnm~t·, lmt the hindenno"t pnir are ON'ply bifid so thnt
thcnl appear to Le eight. They are mo::.t I) hiJ>iunnte an• I 1~1ther
~>Cnnty. The foot is 1:-'l'OOI.e<l ami nol-<'hcd in ft-ont. The tentacles
are large, distinct, and somewhat llattened, with mthcr uuecrtain
tmcc.s of n. groo,·e. Thet·e i!' no lahinl armaturc. 'fhc rt:ululn. is
bro:t<l nntl white, the formnln being nbout 70.0.iOX32. The
teeth nr·c ~;imply hamat<' ami nil of mnch the snme :oihc. On some
of the iNner on!'s 1 was nhlt- to !;ee eight or ten Ycry minute
den tiel!'>' on thl.' in~ide of the hook. This extren.cly fine serrulat ion is difficult to detect, but I expect that it j,., ptesent on all the
teeth <'XC<lpt t!te ontct·me:;t. The stomn.ch k not free, but i8
enclo.,;etl in tlw liYct·. The female rqn"O<luctin: organs are :u·mcu
with :sronll tt-anspnrent bt·ick-likc scnles.
This form. ofli>rs analogies to both llomoiod{)l'is nncl .Art<tclur.a
Btwgh, particul:uly the latter, ami the thick leathery mantle and
largo warts nbo rem ind on e of Asteronotus. On the whole I ebs.-,
it, though very doubtfully, :\s Staztrodo1·is, mainly because the
openings of tho t·hinophores and bmnch.iro are closed by the
::.urrounding tnlx rcles.
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4. 8TAURODORIS C'ALYA, ~'P· U.
One !':pecimeu horn Kokotoni Harbour, Zan?.ibar; •lre•lge.l in
about 5 fathoms.
The li\·iug animal was of n di1·ty grey colour, but with very
little pigment at all; the gills and J·hinopborcR sandy, the under
~>twfnce and the smooth b:u1tl uenr the rhinophores vinki:sh. The
tlm.,.al ~m·face was co,·orod with tubercles, J:wge anrl small, of
Y:u·ious sizes, but tlccr easing townr<ls the mantle-edge, where they
Wl't·c m inute; smn.JI tubm·cles were :;et on the etlge of the :;lightly
J·aisetl gill-pocket, which was pm·tly close•I by them. The anterior
pol'tion was 1wolonged into :~ uo;;e-like p1·ojeetion. Ano::.il it
uxtt'n•le•l :t smooth pinkish :;trip, which bore uo tubercles. Immcdiatd.'' behind this strip \nn·c srt the t·hinophores. It is
possible thnt this siugnlar nn-angement may haxe been nu nnnntuml tli"tOJtion. Some specit:'s of J>latydm·is nu•loubL~·Jly
J·cmnin fixed in cre,·ices until their tihnpe is nltered. SiilJ, the
present specimen showed no tmce of tubercles h:tving been eftiwefl
011 the hnre pat.ch, nn•l thct·c is no reason to sn>:<pect the cbarnctet·
except thnt it is, a;; I helien•, unique among the Dol'itlida•.
The alcoholic :<pc'(!imen, 2 ecntinwtres long and 1·3 broad, is
much like the li\'ing animal. Th o hroa•l foot Ita::; tho nntcrior
lllargiu entil·e and ~ot groo1·Nl. The don<nl tnht'rcles nre surJ·omHle<l by nuJuet·ons very tlisli uct spicnles at·J~wge•l in n stellnte
funu. The tentacles :we s111all nud fm·J'Owed. There is no
lnbi.!l nrmatun•, mHl the mtlula con~<ists of 4R t·owH of simple
hamate h•eth containing nbout 70 teeth ou each t<ide of the
J·b:tchb. The stomnch is hwge and ft·ee. The brn.nchi:-e arc fh·e
in IIUO\her all(l IJipin nate. The brru1chinl )JOCkct is almost closed
by the ,·ah·e-likc tubercles on the edgo of it. No reproductive
:tt·matm·e wns di:scon?retl.
This form seems refm·able to Staw·odoris. Though the bmllchi!l.l
of this genus nt·e typically only pinuat€', they nppcar to be
hipinn:tte ill uotb J:>'. pseu,dOt'el'l'ltCOSCt (v. lhet·.) :111\] S. pnstnlosct
(A.\.)1'.).

5. DISCODOJlJS UOUOLIEXSlS R
(S. R xii. p. 51!), xvii. p. 897.]
Two Hpe<'imens fmm Znnzibar.
The horly of the lidng auimnl was flat, with n very ample
flexible m:wtlc. A high, nanow dor~al ke<'l extended ft·om the
lmtnchial pocket to hctwc('u the rbinophorcs. The groun<l-eolom·
w:is yellowish (lmh, with n black !'Ciging ronntl the w:wy JM.ntlcctlgc, which in plttcrs extended inwards. The whole h:<ck was
('On-re• I with small pnpill:c, :,;omc brown, some white. The dorsal
keel wns blotched with ln·own and l>lack. The rhinophon.'s nntl
bmnchi<e were hl11ck. The undcr~icl e was rlirty white, with blnf'k
nnd hrown hlotchcs nt ihe side of th e foot. Tl)(' lidng animnl
wns 2f incites long and 2 hro.'l.rl. The ln.t·ge ~<pecimen displnyetl
th<' ph<'nomcnon of ~t>l f uw tilntion. 11n• d1iuophorc npeniug~
Ll:.!J
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were mii<C<l n.ud creuulate, the rl1inopho1'CS bent backwanls. The
bmnchi:"tl opening is n tr::tnsverse slit, the two lips almost meet in
the mi<lllle but sep:u-ate o.t tho side$. Tho hmnchiro are six,
tripinnate, t he pofiterior pair bifid. The ln.bial cuticle bearR two
small yellowish plate;; composed of minute rods. The raclula
formula is about 23 X 40.0.40. The teeth are simply hamat.e; the
two or tlwPe outermost are rudiment..<try, the innermo~t :\re
smaller and ha\'e mther shorter hooks :\8 (lescribed by Bergh.

6. DISCODORIS C.£RULESCEXS VAniEGATA, sulJSp. 11.
l Bergh, in Semper'[; R eisen, XYi. lHi.lft i. p. 805.)
One specimen from Jemhinni, z~nzilmr.
The living anim:<l \\' :\S about an inch long :-t111l of a light 1:lnty
blue, with many smRII bln.ckish blotches. The colomtion of the
un<lersi<le wa.~ simil:n· hnt mthe1· lighter.
ln alcohol the hlue p:wts h:wc become yellow, n. l'emark:'dJ!e
change of tint which has alw occurred in 1',-ippc~ monsoni. The
texture is len.thery an<l still' hut not hard. The wholo dor:<al
surfac-e, indnding the rims of the rhinophore ancl gill-pockets
which are mi:<ed, is covered with minute ttlbe1·clcs. The br:1nchinl
pocket is roundish, with a jaggecl erlge and very deep. \Vithin it
are six tripimmte bmnchi.'\!. The foot is groo\·ed ~m<l tbe upper
lip deeply cleft. Jmmorliately RIIO\·e thit{ cleft is the mouth, with
n. white, tr~.pol'ing, digitn.w tentnl·le on cnch side. In the upper
pn.r t of the oml tube n.re two l·onghly triauguh.t· collections of
minute rods, less definite in outline uwl cousi::.tency than the type
of n.rrn:tture geue1·ally descril.>01l as hbial pln.tes, but sufiiciontly
large to warrant ns in rle.~cribing the cuticle as m'Ille<l. The
mdula consi.;ts of 30 rows, conb\ining about -!5 whit<>, ~i mply
hamate teeth on each side of the rhachis. The inuenno,t and
oute1·most are somewh:tt smaller, but not deg,·ndo•l in sh:tpc. The
reproductive system is not m·med. The p1·ost.'\te i::; hent and
fairly large, hut I was n0t :"lhle to discowJ· the peculim· structure
of the hermaphl'Odite glan•l mentioned by Bct·gh.
This animal appears to ha\'O all the chief chnmclcristi<'S of Bergh's
D. ccerulescens, and comes from much the same palt of the world.
1\Hihius's specimen (from Mmu·i tius) wn,; npr :wently of n. uniform
hluL'>h white, whereas this one is mottled with <la1·ker I.Jiotche.;.
Hence I describe it as a \·ariety.

7.

P ELTODORIS AXGULATA, ~<p. ll.

One specime11 from Chuakn.
The auim:tl h·1s n close lillJWrficinl resE·mbhlnl'e to Thordis(t
villosct, hut has ~ix \'iolet-brown spot.<; :<ymmetrically armngcd in
1·ows of three on each ;;ide of the medimt dorl;<tl line between the
rhinophores aml bmnchia>, and ~ome round chocolate :<pots on
t h e un<ll'r edge of the mantle nem· the foot. The violet [;pots
f'OOID t o he under the surface an•! visible through the dorsal skiu.
On a closer examination the superficial resemblances di:;Hppear:
[ l:J]
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the peculinr tubm·clcs of '1'. villosct are absent; the genernl
texture, though flexibl e, is not quite soft, but rather stiff; the
back is minutely gr11.nulnte but not harsh. The rhinophore
pockt>ts n1·e rnised and h:we j11gge<l edges. The brnnchial pocket
is raised with roun<l smooth edges, turned ve1y di;:tinctly
outwnrd::~. The bmnchiro ru·e six ~tn<l tripinnate. 'l'bc nJ1terior
pair nre smn.llet• thnn the others. The most chamctcristic fc11.ture
of thi::; !<pecimen is the foot, which hi\S a wide thin morgin nll
round, clilnte<l anteriorly iuto tent:\c11lar expn.nsions, similnr to
those found in the AMlidi<li"E', nnd 3·5 millimetres long. Tbe
front port seems to he g1·ooved in the middle :mtl the upper
lamin:~. to be attncherl to the head on eoch side. A<lmitting thnt
it is dangerous to spe;1k po.... iti,·ely of such cha.rncte1·i~tics on the
st1'011gth of n possibly rli~tortetl nlcoholic specimen, I tltink it
i~< clenr that the anterior portion of thE' foot nm::;t he expmulcrl in
n way uuiq11e among the hitherto .le~ci·il)(>{] species of Dori<lirln'.
'l'he tentacles are thin an<l digit11te. No labi:~l pl11tes Wl're
discernible. The buccal mnss wns h11·gc for the size of the auimnl.
'!'he formul.l, for the rruluht nppe;ll'e£1 to be about 45.0.45 x 38.
The teeth arc the ordina1y Rimple lu1mnte type; the innermost
:tre not smnller; thE' 3- 5 outermost nre degmde<l but nre not
!<ot·rulate<l. 'fhe stom:'lch is lat·ge and fr('e, l:1minate<l iuternnJJy.
There seemed to be t1~1ces of au inconspic11ous nrmature of
transparent $Cnles on the glans, but I was not able to sati~f:\Ctorily
make out its arrangement.
The dor,n.l spots in tltis spE.'Cimen $(•em to resemble tho."e
tlescrihe,J by Bergh iu P. matl1"itiauct, but this anilnol must be
;;pecificnlly distinct from thnt form.

8. PEL'fODORIS A UREA, ~p. n.
Tlll'ee ::;pccirueus e:1ptm·ed uenr \Vn;:in.
The lh·iug nnin~:~l i:; fi:tt., with 11.n ample mnntle wltich extends
far heyond tho he;, cl :1.nd tail. The texture i:< not hm·rl hut nl~'<o not
ftnbhy; one specimen i;; much stiffer than the other:<. The general
col out· is a rich light omnge, due to the bnck hciug covet·e•l with little
fl11t Ql·ange w:~rts on n snmly ground. At regulnr intervnls rountl
the mnntle-edge nre spots of dull violet; there is nlso 11. ~pot just
in front of the gills :1.nd one hehind the rhinophores. The underside is yellowish with 11. few brown spot:;. The dimensions ore
2·2 centimetres length, nnd 1·4 cent.imetres breadth. Both tl1e
rhinophore nud gill-pockets nre lSOmewhn.t projecting, but though
t.hey rise ::u nong tubercles they ca.nnot he clt·scribed as tuberculate.
The gill-pocket is large, somewhat contracted in the middle and
l'Xpanded at the :;ides, so that the 8 tripinn11.te gills fall in two
11\ludles, right aJHl left. The foot is 1·6 ceutimetres long and
only 3 millimett·l's broad ; grooved nml notched in front. The.
t:eumcles are small A.IHl button-like. 1'here is no labi:tl annl\ture.
The rndula is smnllli.IHl fmgile: it consists of twenty rows, ench
rontaining nbout 25 white, ~<imply b~tmate teeth; the innermost
and oute.rmo~>t are somewhat, but not con~picnonsly ~maller. The
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t.i.omach is quite free from the hepatic mass. No armature was
di><eemible in the reproductive organs.
I lwxe some hesitation in clns.~ifying this specimen as Peltodo1·if1,
as the bclck is not minutely granulated but covered with small
warts . The shape, howe,·er, is not that of .A1·chidoris, and hoth
the stiffness and small radula are in fayour of the position here
assigned to t he form.
9. THORDISA VILLOSA (A. & H.). (Plate XXXII. figs. 1 & 2;
XXXIII. fiw:. 1-3.)
[A lcler & Hancock, Trans. Zoo!. Soc. Lond. vol. iii. (1864) p. 119,
pi. xxxiii. rlg. 1 ; Bergh, Semper's Reisen, Heft xii. (1877) p. 540;
Bergh, Dnni:sh Ex}le<l. to Sinm, Opi.;thobranchiata, 1902, p. 182.)
One specimen was dredged in Znnzibnr Hm·bour on a. ~:m<ly
bottom with a littleZostem(PJ. XXXII. figs. I & 2). The gJ·otmd <.-'Olour of the living animal is a trnnslncent yellow, like n bit of
crystallised frt1it. On the ample ancl tran~pa1-ent nHmtle-margin
were blotche.o;; of peaty red ami of different f'izes. Smaller spots
of the Slime colour arc scatterecl o\·er the whole body, particulnl'!y
:tbove the visceral mass. The under surface is n11iform bright
yellow with a few brown dot.s. The whole (lor~<al f.tu·facc i»
covered with colourlc!:S tran;,pm·cnt pnpillre (PI. XXXII[. fig. 2),
some simple (especin.lly on the mantle-edge), nnd some <.'Otnp<nmol
with two or more filaments. It is also plentifully supplied witlt
spicules set in a stellate anangement, but the geneml consistency
is quite soft and not 8till'. The l'ltinophore :u11l branchial
opening~< are slightly mi~e<l nnd tuberculate, but not stellate.
The 1'11inophores are large and slightly bent back; the stalk is
rather longer than the laminated pottion. Tl1e brnnchire are six
:tnd mostly only bipinnate, though tripinnate branche.'> al~o ocrm·
(PI. XXXIII. fig. 3). They are grey with a. brown rhachis. Tho
foot i!: grooved in f1'0nt but not notehefl. The tentacles nrc thin
:md digitate. There i>~ no trace of hbial arm11tnrc. The radnla
consists of about 47 1·ows of simply hamate tet>th, E?llch 1·ow containing 40- 50 on either side of the rhnchi;;. They are nil of the
:<'tme shape ami size, except the outi'J·mo.'t five 01· <;ix, which hear
from seven to ten long fine hair-like denticles on eAch ~idc of the
mnch 1·educed central hook. No armature was (lil'COH'J'able in the
reproductive system.
The alcoholic specimen is quite flat, nnd is 2·5 centimetres long
hy 1·6 bt'Oafl. hut the ]j,·ing animal was cnpa ble of assuming two
shapeR-one flat with a broad mantle-cflge, aurl one high with
a much narrower e<l!-!e ( Pl. XXXIII. fig. 1).
I think this animal mAy Le sn.fely identifie<l with the 1J01·is
( J'hordisa) •t:iUosa of A. & H. Bergh seems to think that thit;
species is probably irlentical with his Thordisa maculigem, and
I share this view, though the formation of the outermost teeth
is not exactly like either his (lescription or his plate, as the
rlenticles are longer and the central hook, thongh much reduced,
has not vanished.
[15)
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} 0. TIIOIIDIS.\ STELLAT.\ 1 sp. n.
One t<})OCimen from Chuakn.
Tho living n.nimal was soft, but yet distinctly h:u-sh to the
touch. The colour is a yellowish grey with small snn•ly rntches
and nlso dull chocolnte blotches, the lntter 11t the m:mtle-edge
and ronud the visceml mns~. The underside is of 11 greyi,..h whit<',
with p1·onotmce•l chocolate hlotches round the foot, n.n<l a much
fn.inter ring of the same halfway to the m11ntle-edgE'.
The presCJ·ve<l specimen, which is much bent, is 2·8 centimetres
urO!l.•l, nnd would be at least 3·5 centimetres long if strnightenerl
out. 'l'he t extmo is mthe1· leathery, but the bnck is covered with
~<mall soft papillro of various sizes and colours, an• 1 :~11 si m piE'.
The rhinophm-e-openings m·o slightly mi:;ed, closE-d, nml :tpp;u·eutly
crenulnte. The bm.uchial pocket is slightly mise•l, stell:\te, and
entirely closed by six lobes. The br':\nchi:-e are yellow, tripinnnte,
five or six in number ac('onliug as ono much smnll<>r than the
othe1'S is reckoned Reparatcly or as an appemlnge. Tho l'lmchis
i,; very thick 1\lHl lw&.\tl. The foot is gmove<l nntl notched in
front. The tenta.cles nre clo!le together aJ;o,·e· the mouth :-md
somewhat flatten ed. No lniJi:\l nrmatme conltl be found. The
raduln. con;;ists of 36 t·ows, c:1ch contnining about 70 hamate teet.h
of the orrlinm-y type. The innermost nro smnller nnd the outermost less distinctly forme•l, but neither rn•limentat·y nor denticulnte. No genitn.l nrmntnre was discoYernl,le.
This .-:pccimen nppe:tt'S refen•ble to 1.'110rdisr~ nncl bcnrs n, str-ong
re,.;embh111ce to '1.'. ·villosrf, hut dill"ers in the more lenthet·y
cOllsistoncy, the f<tellatc bmnchinl opening, :ut<l the outermost
teeth of the mdula.

11. TuonDJSA Ct~OSSLA:-IJH, sp. n. (Pbto XXXII. fig. 3 &
Plate XXXlli. fih"'· 4- 8.)
:Many specimens of this fm·m were e;1ptureJ at Chuakn, on the
East <Jonst of Zall7.ibnr, in 1!lOl-02.
The anim.'l.hl nt·o l:tq,:t.>, the nw:t...·mt·emeuts of n fine nlcoholic
~pccimen being, length 12·:j centimetres, breatllh !l·l, height 2·.3.
The shape is therefore lint ::111(1 (1\·nl. The C'oloutlion is in
its geneml effect inconspicuous. The upper ~><urfnce is sn.n•ly
with blotches of brown irregul:trly bOt·d<'re•l with black. The
un•ler surfrwe (PI. XXXIll. fig. 3) is whitish with nmneron,;
brownish spots nn•l n hrowni:;h bor<leJ·. Hut when the 11}'pe1·
surfMe is caref ully ex:unine<l it pre:;ent..-; a great mdety of shntle:;
of li~ht and tlnrk brown which caunot be Cll~ily dcscl'i bcrl ot·
clepicted. The back i:s co,·cred with thick-set pointed pnpilln', some
of which are cl<~,·eloped iuto di>,tinct filameuts at their extremilie~.
The general text m e i:; wft. The openiugs for the t·hinophores an(I
hrnuchiro 11re slightly raiscrl, and m1\y bo de:::ct il:crl n>: tnbet·cH!:tte
since they open :\mong tubercles, bnt they dt) not nppe:tr to be
providetl with spe~·ial tubercles. The branchial pocket is an
irregular <mll and not st<"llatu Ot' ('l'<'1111111U'. The branc·hi:P
(PI. XXXIII. fi; . .'i) ar(' ~ix in number anti h ipinnatt'. Th<'
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rhinophores arc ht>nt backward:;:. The foot is fnidy bro:<<l: it
is grooved :l.ntei·iorly, 11.11<l the upper l11.mina is notched nu<l
rle\·eloped into fa,irly ample flaps on each side of the dil·ision.
The oml tent.'lcles are digitate, and white with yellow ends. On
the white labial cuticle are two sm:tll yellow patches, measuring
I millimetre in length in the htrgest spocimenfl. They ru-e
composed of n,n inegular collection of rods, simihu- to tho~e
which form the labial armatm-e of the Discodorids, but can hM1lly
be described as phtes since the outline is ill-defined nncl the
textm·e loose. The 1·nduln consists of about 45-55 l'Ows, cont.'l.ining n.bout 80 teeth, on cnch ~icle of the n~tked dtachis, over ,\·hich
the innermost teeth clo~e so as to rendet• it invisible. The teeth
(PI. XXXIII. fig. 4, " & b) :l.re of the ordin:<ry hn.mnte ~hnpo
:uut nil alike, except that the innermost ltre distinctly smnllCI·.
At the outer enrl of some, but not all the rows, is foumt a smn.ll
<legrnded tooth. The stomach is free f1'0m the hepatic mn.c:s, an<l
the lower part is somewhat muscuiM and laminntecl intem:'llly.
The genitalia. are remarkable for the strnctm·e of the glans
(PI. XXXIII. figs. 6 & 7), which is long, twisted spit·ally, n.nd
provicled with two rows of tubercles. Tho centml ner,·on>; >;ystem
(PI. XXXIII. fig. 8) is much concentrated, ns in Aste1·onott1-S,
and the different ganglia cannot be distinguished.
All my specimens were foun<l adhering to the undersi<le of stones
in a nmnner suggesti\·e of sO<lent:wy ha,bits. The animal i;; able,
however, to swim well npon occn.~ion with 11. motion somewh11.t
resembling that of a. sole. It hn..o;; :tlso some power of selfmutilation, and can ca;;t off portions of the mantle, though it doe><
~o less readily than some nllie<l forms. The hranchire n.re very
seusith·e, 1\llfl retract if the shadow of n hnnd is :11lowe<l to fiLII on
them. The dorsa.! papillre :1re kept in constant motion.
It is extremely difficult to determine the true affiuities of thi>;
species. It has the goneml form and soft pointed pn.pill:t' of
'1.'/wrdi.~"• and to that genus I think it had better on the whole be
refcned. But it hn.c; also a 1·ndimentary l:l.bint armature, a
concentmted nelTOUS system, nnd a peculiar conform11.tion of the
genitalia. In this last point it offers some, bnt not complete,
:walogies to Pl11il.tlodo1·is, in which, however, the bnck is minutely
granulated and not covered with p'tpillre.
..

12. TRIPPA AREOLATA (A. & H.).
(A. & H.," Notes on a Collection of Nnd. Moll. made in Indin,"
Tr. Z. S. iii. 1864, p. 119.]
Two 1;pecimens, one from 1\lombas..'\, the other from \Vnsin.
Alder and Hancock's figm-e gi,·es n good iden. of the living
:tnimal, but hardly emphn..~ises sufficiently its extrnordin:uy
1-esomblance to :L piece of ohl worm-eaten sponge Though conspicuous enough when placed by itself in a basin, it is invisible in
it..c; natural haunts, 11.mong sponges and seawe('_,d~. Both my
specimens were detected by touch only, not by sight, a11cl I
su~pect that the creature is really common.
Pnoc. ZooL. Soc.-Hl03, YoL. II. No. XXIV.
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The lidng :lllimal was ~pongy nntl :~1111ost gt>latinons in textm·P.
T lw :~lcoholic spcrimPns though fl~tbby have become considero.bly
~<hrnnk and h11.rdene<l.
The larger one (to which all the mensurements gi,·en below 1·efe1·) is 5·7 rcut.imetl'es in leni:,~h, 3·8 in breadth,
n.nd 2·3 in height. Down the centre of the back nms a somewhat indist,inct ridge. on rorh sitle of whirh is o •·ow of five pits,
with black hottoms. There is one similar pit b(!hind the branchial
pocket. In the :<mn.ller spe<'imen the distribution of the pits
i~< clilferent·, nnd it wonlrl app<':tl' th11t 110 p:uticnlar arrangement
can be l'eg~trdeciM clmmrt.el'iHtic of the species. In this specimen
also the doi·SII.J ridg(' anrl a. knotty crest hetwcen the rhinophores
a!'(' much more distinct than in t.he larger one, be~tring out Alder
nnd Hn ncook's remA.1·k that these fero.tures >U'e n1ost conspicuou>!
in thC' yonug incliYidnals. l 11 hoth specimens the back is con~1·ed
with in·egulnr tubeJ'<'nlate w:wts or prominonec:<. The rhi nophores project out of tubes which are about 5 millimetres high
a n<l thick!)' stnd<led with tnhercles, niJOnt fi,·e being set round
t.be cd;re. Tha brnnchin.l pooknt prfljccts about 6 millimetres and
opens backwards. Tn the larger spe'Cimen it is distinctly bilabia.te.
'l'he uppe1· lip is thickly tnhrrrnht.e in its whole extent a,nd bears
t.hree eompound tnht'rcles on its edge which clo.~e like a Yalve;
tho low!'l' lip has no tn hPrcles on the edgA and is altogether
smoot.her than tho oth<'r. Tn the smnJie1· specimen the pocket
opellS l1:1ekwanls, hut is l'Oimcl anrt not two-lipped. It is probable
that the tubercles in<·reasf' in numbc1' and ;oize !IS the 11.nimal
grows olde1·. Tlw br:1nchiw ru·e lArge ftnd strong, tJ·ipinnate, and
apparently five in number, but HO <lecply bifid t hftt it woulrl
hardly be wrong to call them ten. In both specimens the foot is
rleeply g1·oo,·e<l an•l notchNI in front nml the llppet· lamina united
to the hen,] \x>low the mont.h, nn armngement which differs from
thnt seen in Sphrt'rodm·is (kr•ris), whe1·e the mouth seems to be
between thP two hmina•.
The hbinl cuticle is ,·e•·y ~trong 1\.11<1 much puckered, hut no
armaturE> wns <lisC<'I'llihle. Round the hnc,cn) mnss, 11t the
post.crior end of thr m·a.l ltthe, a1·e set a numhet' of glands, of
which 1 fnnncl ten in one specin1en a1Hl eight in the other. They
n1·e mostl.1' three-finl!f'•· ..,] in sb!lpP. The l'fl.flnll\ con~:oi:;t.~ of only
23 row:<, oach cont.ainiug nhont 40 teeth on either si<le of the
naked rhachi~. hut looks l11rge unci broo.rl on !lccotmt of tl1e
nnusurol size of thP tN>th, whi<'h nro sim1•ly hnmn.te with yellowish
bases :uul <'nlonl'les~ hooks. The innermost troth nt·e rery small,
b11t gmdunlly inri'CJI><e in size np to thP 15th, ro.fter which they are
equal. The two <w tlwee outermost arc rcn need. 'fbe stomach i.s
.-mall but ft·ec. No •wmature was cliSCt>l'HiloiP in the I'Ciproclucti\·e
orgnns.
1 think these specimens a.r e cleady the Doris a1·eokaa of
A. & H., nnd equally clearly referable to the genus Trippa, Bgh.
Probably D01·is spongiosa Kelaart (Ann. l\Iag. Nat. Hist. (3)
iii. 1859, p. 303) jg the same species. Trippa (Phkgnuxloris)
meploitica. Bgh. i!; n closely a llie-0 form, a.nrl I shoulrl not be
snrpri~l if it e,·en tumP<) ont t<> ll(> a ,·:u·ietr of. o1· i<lE>ntirnl "·ith,
( 18]
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this specie.~, for t he:<e uuim:ds e\·itlt>utly und<>t·go gt't'nt
hoth of sh1\1Je and colour, in alcohol.

ch:ut!o(f\~,

13. TRIPPA lJOXSO~>I, sp. n. ( Plate XXXII. fig. 4.)
One specimen dreo.lge<l at Chu:~ka on t he East Coast of Zanzibar.
I made the following description of t he living animal :-About
one inch long and liYely in its mo\·ements. The mantle ample,
covering both foot and hen.d completely. The foot naJTO\''• grooved
in front and slightly notched on the upper lip. The tentacles on
ea.ch side of the mouth white and conical. The whole body is of
a soft, spongy texture. T he back is covered with small purplishwhite prominent •·eticulations and also benrs white tubercles,
pnt·ticuhwly on the edges of the mantle, branchial and rhinopho1·e
pockets. Both the tubercles n.nd reticulations bear small papillre
or bristles. Between the retiC'nlations are smnll purple pits and,
as a result, the general colour seems purple. .Besides these, there
are four large pits, set symmetrically in a square in the centre of
the back. They at-e brownish :tt the sides and deep purple at the
bottom. There are five otlwr similar but rather smnller pits.
three in fl'Ont of the rhinophore:;, one behind the gill~, n.nd ono
placed quite symmetrically at the side of the upper right-hand
large pit. A white line runs ronnrl the edge of the mn.ntle. Tho
rhinopbot-es are yellow and finely pe!'foliate. The gills n.re usually
exposed, though they are completely retractile into a. rather small
pocket. They arc >Six in number, yellowish and tripinnate. The
under surface of the animal is purplish white; there are no spots
on the foot, but two 1'0\\'S of purplish blotches on the underside
of the mantle.
The alcoholic Sp4'cimen is 1·1 C'cntimetre long anrl ·fj bro.'ld. It
is Yet·y spongy, like the li\'ing nni mnl, but the colour hns changed
to a uniform light yellow, Only the four central pits remain
distinct, the othe1·s ha\·ing Jisa.ppeared. There is no labial
armttture. Tlw rnduln consists of 28 rows of hamate teeth,
Lonring three very small triangular denticles on the side of the
hook. The innet·most teeth art' ~mall and less distinctly fo1·med
than the othets; thfl three m· four outermost are rudimentary,
rtnd sometimes bifid or trifid. There is no genital armature. ·
[ think t.hi~ form may ho refert·orl to Trippa: the spongy
texture, the pit.~, and the small internal teeth n.ll seem characteristic. In making the dissection, l unfortunn.tely omitted to search
for the ptynline gla.nrls. and :tm now unable to say whether they
n•·e present or not.
14. FHACAS.~A TI1BERCT'J.QSA , "P· 11.
One specimen from the East Co.'\.'<t of Zanzibar on the roof.
The living animal wns of 11. dirty-white colom· with dull groen
patches on the centre and edges of the ba.ck; the whole upper
surface wa>S sprinkled with small bright blue dots with choovlate
borders; also there were several dull yellow spots. The under
surface was white with a n irreguln.r and indefinite network of du ll
green. The jnnC'tiou of the foot with the under ~urface of the mantle
~4
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w:~s marked hy n. thick line of chocolnte with num erous small

bright blue blotch~>><. The dot·snl smfnce was arched nn<l covered
with liu·ge itTegularly s haped tllbercles bearing secon<lnry knobs.
The nlcoholic i<pecimcn is of n. nuiform greyi;;h white. It is
4·7 centimetre>< loug, ~ · 9 lwond , n.nd 1·9 high. The m:H'gius of t h e
rhiuophot·e-pockets at·e r:'ti><Nl and :::mooth. The bmnchial pocket
i>: not mttch mi,;(>(l nntl in it.sl'lf fm·ms a fait·ly rf'gnlat• circle, whieh
il<, howeYer, somewhat distortccl by the S11l't'OmHling tubet'Clt>s.
The margin, howen:'r, ifl not tuhm·cubte Ail e. g. in Strw?·o<lqri.~.
'l'he bmnchire are eig ht nntl tt·ipinnate, the nnterior pair being
much hrget· th:lll t.he others. Tl1e nnal pnpilln is lnrge. The
spot>< at t h e junction of t he foot :md mantle appear to be glandnla.r.
'l'he foot is gt·oo,·!'<l mvl notdlt'd iu front. On eAch side of the
mouth 11 re two sma.ll conical tentacles. Tlwi'O is n. labial :tl'l1HI.tm·c
of t"'o snmll yellowish plates compose<! of miunte rods. The ,;hot·t
hut very hr0<1.d raduln. cou:;;i,;ts of only 28 rows, contain iug nhont
6fi vellowish teeth 011 each sicle of the rhn.chis. The teeth mu
h:~J~tate; the innermo.~t folcl over the rhMhis: there is :m
:lcce~sot·y denticle in t he four ot· five outermost, <1.nd the outermost
of :~11 nre smallet· and l'llrlely fonned. The t-eproductivo ~ystem is
nlt:ll'nte•l ; t here m·e ample folds surrounding the orifices and n
prostate is present.
15. H ALOERDA WILLEn, sp. n. (Pl:tte XXXII. fig. 5.)
One specimen Cilptnred hy Dr. A. \Villey, at Lifu, Loyalty
I slands, and kimlly gh·eu by him to me, :;;routs refe•~•ble to this
gen11R. It wa.'l nccompanie<l by n dmwing ('fide PI. XXXII. fig. 5)
:m<l this note:- " Lifu, SmHlal B., 3.10.96. R eddish yellow (tich
ocht-eous) rilJhed Doris. The rib~ are oclweous and intervening
,·alleys h<we hl:wk linE>:u pigtnent. Ten tncles (i. e. rhinophores)
white t ipped wi Lh black git·(lle. The t·est of g t'Ounrl-oolour is dull
g•·eyish hlnek. CIO<tet\l dUl a dirty white. Foot omnge, produce.-\
bchiml. On p:till'ing the hand 0\·er bmnchire >:<0 as to pt·<XIuce :t
!<hallow tiH'Y wet'C retra cted." I ha,•e captUt-e<l n.u Ophitu'Oicl at
Za.nZ"ih:tr, Lhe colorntiou of which exactly •-e.~embled Dr. Willey's
ch'll,wing, RO thnt it is po:o;;.;ihlc t h:tt t his l'Cll1:tl'kn.blo pattern mn.y be
cryptic in CC'rtnin Slll'l'Otm<lingJ". .
The pret<et·ved :t nim•ll is C<Htsi<lel1tbly sh01ter :tnd bl'O:tder than
the dmwing. The length is 3· 1 centimetres and the bre:ulth 1·8.
The goneml ~<hape is fla t; the foot lo11g nmlt~nt·t·ow (2·3 centimetres
long hy ·5 hroatl), g t·oon'<l hnt not cleft in fl'Ont. The mantlemm·gin is thin lmt ll.mple, t.hough :'! large pie~;e has appnt·ently
been bitten out hehin<l. The geneml consi,;tency is tou.Q:h anti
lertthe•·y, but t here is no r ough feeling Hs in Platydo'l'is. Though
smooth t o the touch, the bnck is covered with :t serie...; of low l'idge::;
and Yalleys lll't~mge(l in :'In l'lfl hornte pattem, wl1ich will be best
understood from t he figure (PI. XXXII. fig. 5). It start.~ }XUtly from
t he mantle-c<lgcancl pattly from t he median dOJmlline, by which it
is divided into t wo part.<;, thou~th there. is no raised CJ'ef<t. On the
dot·AAI stu·f:tce the ridges are yel}owish ~i:9,wunnd the valleys blnck.
On the lower slll'fnre the coloration i>: much the same, th ere beiu"
(20J
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numei'OII~ 'Liack lines insten.d of n\1\eys. The tentMle.~ are knoblike hut lnrge and distinct. The rhinophore-openings are qnitc
smooth, whitish yellow, and faidy large; t hey are fhtttenefl, but
look ns if they hnd once projected. 'l'he bmnchial pocket i:> fairly
large, qui te smooth, an\\ whiti~h yellow. The rim i:; thin hut
projects amply. The c\irection of the opening is posterior, not
vertical. The branch ire (as f<hown in the figure) consist really of
two plumes arif<ing one on e.'l.Ch side of the anal papilla, but e:teh.
is split into t hree suhdivisions, so that. there appear to be six.
The<y :tre scanty and it'I't'gular; mostly bipinuate, bnt partly tt-ipinnn.te. The buccal part.~ a1·e pt·otl'utlerl 1md nre yellowish white
with black spots. 'l'here is no trace of labial nt·matnre. The
radula consists of whitish nnd simply hamate teeth ; the outet··
m~t are not <lenticulat.e or clegmded ; the inne1·most nre smn.lle1·
and more crowciCfl than the others. On the left side under t he
mantle is n curious gland-like projection, which is perh::~p!; merely
R. blister ca.used by alcohol.
On the right ~:<ide in the usuaJ pl:we
is a large yellow lnmp with black spot.~ on which are plared the
genita.l orifice.<>; they are Sm'l'Oillldefl hy :-trong folds, hut no
armature wns flisCO\"emble in the cwgan~ themselves.
I propose to call this species lfctlgerda willeyi.

16. HALOERDA WASlNENSJs*, sp.11. (Plate XXXl V. figs. l & 2.)
Three specimens captured by l\h. Crosshnci at \V,tsin lsl:,nd;
East Af1·ica.
They differ from 1/.fo-nnos<b and/{, willeyi in h1wing not only:\
pattern fo1·mcd of ridge.« on the back, hut al:-o diRtinct knob!; :\t the
points whe1·e the lines of this pattern join one anothe1·.
In the living nnimnl (PI. XXXIV. fig. 1) the mantle-edge w:\S
white, but the gl'Oimd-colonr waf< a dull rE><l-lwowu ; numCl'Ons
brown <:'pots of a deepe1· colom· were al'l'anged round the mantleedge and a few scattered over the centml dor!ial aren. Over the
wl1ole dorsal surhce was 1\ t·aist..'<'l pattem in hl'illiant orange. The
white foot was n\,;o ~'<potted with deep rccldi~:<h hl'Own. This colour
also appeared on the rhinopho1·es in broad hand~ n.lwruat.ing with
white, and in broad lines on t.he rhnchiR of the white gills. The
foot pl'Ojecte•l behind the mantle in ci·awliug.
The lnrgest alcoholic specimen i~ 1·9 centimetres long, 1·2 ht·o:td,
and ·7 high; the coutmctetl foot is 1·4- long anrl ·4 lwc..ul. Tt'llces
of the 01iginA.l colou•·remain, but the yellow ha!; mo..,tJy clisnppewed.
The r:"ised netwot·k starts fl'Om a ceutmlridge :md is de\·eloped in
a p:tttem compoXC<l of roughly b':i:mgula.1· ><p:u.'t~. The foot i;;
1·2 centimet1·es long an<l only :.~ millimetrE'!> hnm<l; tlte tail is
5 millimetres long. Th<:> nnt<>l'io1· margin of the foot is gi·oove•l
anf\ the upper lip notched. No oml tents\cles 11re visihl<', hut in
all the specimens the head is so contracted that it would be nn~afe
to s.'\y none exist in lifo. The rhinophore · openiJJg~; arc s!'t in a.
tubercle and are very diflicnlt to se<>. The rhinophon-s :u·e Ion~.
but only a smttll part i:; lamellate. The branchial pocket is quite
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round, ,·cry small, with a thick white rim round it, w that in t he
presen·ed speci men it resClnbles a dorsal tubercle. The bipinnato
branchire are somewhat scanty and il'l'egular; they are arrnngerl
as in the dingmm (PI. XXXIY. fig.:.!), the three posterior plumes
hoing quite small. There is uo labial ~t~·mnture. The l'lldula consists
in one specimen of l 8 and in ~~uother of 24 1·ows; in both specimen;.
the longest rows contain 26 teeth on ead1 side ; t he rows bend
downwards near the rhachi::;, t he ten o1· twelve inner most t.eeth
being smaller and more crowde<l tha.u the others. All are simply
h amate except the out ermost. These 1\J'O r11dimentary; sotHetimes
they bear three Ol' four long denticles IUld sometim<'S seem to bo
split up into small sepamte l'O<ls. There is l lO trace of any
~~rmature in the genital apparatus ; the organs are small 11nd
pos~ihly enm the large;;t ;;pocimen is inuuatm·e.
This form prC!;Cnts re:;cmblances to Stctw·O<lol·is, some species of
which have bipinnate bJ">1nchhll, but the dorsal tubercles a.re few,
a nd none are p1·esent 1'01111\l the pocket~ of the b1~nchire or rhinophores, both of which openin~.,; :~re difl'ereutly for·med from those
of SU.ttwodo,·is.
17. K E:\'TitODORJS Itl' fiESC'EXS B. (Plate XX:S:l V. fig. 7.)
(Bergh, S. R. x. p. 4li.J
Several specimeus were obtn iued at Chnakn iu August 1901.
The distribution was apparently \'€'1'~' local and thf' species was
found only on this one occa:sion. The a lcoholic specimens luwe
unfortunately been lo~<t, but 1 g i\'e ,~, fig ure urawu fl'Om t he li,·ing
animal a.n(l the followiug uote~ :The ::wimal \\'t\S l:u·ge (nbont 17 cm. loug nnd ;:; br·ontl), soft ami
nlmost geln t inous. Its most remnrkahlf' fl-'nt111·e ,,·:~ s the gJ-eat siz\l
and ele\'ation of t he sc,·cn quad l'ipiunntt' gill:::, which were J'etmct ile into a large cup. Their· tips were as nnwh as 8 ccutimetr es
a.l)()\'C the h·,-d of the baek. T he mantl ... projected anter iorly nnrl
formed an am ple loo::;o hood on>r the lteJ1t1. ThP ground-colour wos
a ligl1t pinkish dmb with dull yellow ,.;pots on•l lmn\·n blotches
dorsally. There werenh;o :t numbet· of t hi u <:llocolnte lines running
more or less longitudinally !.ut. oHeu hmul'hing l:tlemlly. The
under snrfnce \\'llS of :t ligltt dmb-bt·own. with Rim ilnt· chocolnte
line!'< 0n the foot. The dark colom· of the gills was due to a
mnltitnde of sn('h lines.
The animnls were iuft•st(•d hy a. nmul>t·l' of yellow }'3l~)Sitic
Copepodn.
I thillk this auimal i;; lkt·gh's Kenti·O<lm-is J·nbescens, t hongh, ltS
the specilllens nrE> nnfmtu1m tdy lost, it is hard to be quite ~;m·e.
The huge erect gills nre eYeu a lUOI'l' pt·omiuent fentm e here t.hn n
in Semper'~ fignre (foe. cit. pi. xxxiii. fig. 8).

18. P LA'rvnon ts •:cnH·m..DI\'S H.
(BCJ·gh, S. ft. xii. p. 510, ~nppl.- H eft i. p. 61, x d. p. 802.1
Two specimen~ fl'Om Uhnnlm.
According to uote~ JlJit.de f1·om tl te lh·ing unim:Ll, thf' textm·p
wn:< ltaJ·cl anrlt·fluf!'h. The lnt',ZP t' '-l"'t'inH·n \\M 8 cPntimell'E·~< lnn_g[2:?]
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and 4·5 broatl. The tlor:;al snrfaee wa.< c01~rcJ with J·~dJ i,.h
brown grauulations, each smTotmded b,\' a grey or white ring, and
there were also in one specimen eight chocolate-coloured blotchc!:<
with white eclges, four aronnd the 1·hinophores an1l fom· in fl'Ont
of the bmnchial pocket. The rh iuophores WCI'e dark brown, the
gills grey, with a thin "hite lint> down e:teh pinna. In tlw
sm:tller specimen (which appeart.-tl to i.Je indubitably the samt~
species) there were no blotches ancl the gills wei'C drab-coloured.
The blotches ha,•e also vanished from the alcoholic specimen,
which is of a dull reddish brown, darker in pl:tc(>S owing to
aggregations of minute black spots. The unuer surface is of a
uniform reddish brown. The texture is hm·u and rough, ns usual
in the genus. The visceral mllss is 3·:.! ct"ntimetres high and
n,rched, bnt the m:mtle-margin is low awl flat. This margin i;s
exceedingly lllllple, lllf'rH<tu·ing as much •IS :!·ti centimetres at th..,
~;ides, 2·:2 behind thC' titil, and 1·7 l"'forn the head, although the
dimensions of the whole alcoholic sp<.>cimcn arc only 6·\) b~· 6·1.
The sm:~ll foot is grooved ltml uotchetl i u front but not very
f!eeply. The rhinophore·pocket i~ slightly raised and crenulate.
The branchin.! pocket is entirely clo:;ed by >~ix lobC'R. The nntcriot·
and po..~terio1· lobes are hrrod finp.~, aud t'On:\idemhly h\l'ger than
those at the side, which arc nari'Ow ttnfl pointed. The gill$ ::n-e six,
tripinnate, not \'Cl')' large o1· very sensit.ive. There i.; no labial
A.l'l1\aturc. The mdula Wl\.' injured. hut was l'lt:ttrly la.rge and
compoSCII of clo:-::<:>1,1·-packed simply ltn.lllnte teeth. Perhaps thn
formuh may h:we been about fiOx 100.0.100. Thl' innerrno!lt
teeth :u·e srnalle1· than the re.~t; the ontermo;,t ir1·egular iu sh;\pe.
The stomach is l:u·gc ltn<l f1·<'e, thin, :tnll only prwtly lnminl\ted.
The l:wgE> f!onl•I C' blood-gl!tntl is p:tl'tl~· nnte1·ior ~tn•l partly posterior to th<" c(>ntmlnen·ons .«ystem. Th<'l'<: is:\ gcuit.tl aJ·tunture
of disc~ and hooks a.'< dt>sel'ibe•l by Bet·gh.
19. PI.ATYDORIS SC.\liR.I (C'tl\',).
Three :spet·imens ft·om \Va~ in.
The alcoholic :;pecimen:; haYe presened the hue of th.-. living
animal unnsually well. The gl'Otmd-colour is yellowish whit•J,
with irregular violet mottling:> of ,·a.rying intensity formed rn~tly
by minute rin~ of the same colour with yellowish-white centres
or by spots. The underside is n. clear yellowish white, with no
markings except at the sides of the foot which are mottled like
the back. Tho branchire are light yello\1' with g rey axes ; the
rhinophot·es, buccal mass, and visce ra all light yellow, and thoro
is a thin l'im of the same colom· round the pockets of the rltinopbot'e.'> !tnd bra.nchire.
The hu·gest specim<:>n is 9 ccntimet1·es long, 5·2 lwoad, n.nrl 2·2
high. The ,·isc;et·almass is somewhttt nrche•l and the wide mantlemargin undulate• I. It is 1·\) centimetre" broad at the sides, 1·5 in
ft·ont of the head, and 1·2 behintl thC' tail. The foot is small and
nlln'Ow ; it is groo,·erl~tn<l notched in fmnt but not, very deeply,
and the upper lip if< thick. T he hranf'ltial pocket l•11f< six lnlw~. H.~
in l'lrctyrlrJJ·i,, ""''!J<:t.!Ciu>ys, t he anlct·it>t' ancl l"''~t<•ri•11· lohc' h.·ing
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larger than the other,;. The branchiro :u·e :,;ix, tripinnatE>, Yer·y
ample n.nd delicn.te. The tufts at the r<ide of the postel'ior pnirare
almost sepnmte, so that the whole number might be J·eckon()(l m;
eight. The rhinophore-pockets are closed by indiotinct crenulntions. The oml tentacles n.re of a fair size, white and conicnl.
There is no trace of In.bin.] armature. The mduh formuln. is nbo11t
48 X 60.0.60. 'l'he teeth are simply ham1tte, the innermo:lt smallei·,
the two or three outcrmo.~t irregular. The penis is armed with
the hnmiferous disks chnractCJ·istic of the genus app:u-ently set in
four rows, ancl the mgina provided with str-ong folds.
'l'he animal, both when alive n.nrl when p•·eservetl, is exceedingly
h11rd nnfli-ough. lt is ve•y sluggish, an<l I have always found it
fitted into crevit--es on the unrlersidc of stones, as if it had not
moved for a long period.
20. PLATYDOitiS FOlt:\IOSA ~ (A. & H.), var.
[Alder & Hnncock, "Notes on n. Coli. of Nudibr. 1\Ioll. made in
India," Tr. Z. S. iii. 1864, p. ll6.)
One specimen from G'lmaka.
The notes on the living animal describe it ns bright scarlet,
shaded in pl11ces by minuto b1-own specks, very flat, and 1-ough to
the touch :\11 orer. The end of the mantle IH1tl been thrown oft",
probably by self-mutilation, so that the body terminat()(l abruptly
behind the gill-pocket.
The alcoholic specimen is much bent, but if straightened out
would be about 5 centimetres long ; the maximum tot.'\1 breadth is
4 and the maximum width of the mn.ntle-·mswgin 1·4. 'l'he somewhat p1-ojecting rhinophore-pockets have slightly crenulnte edges,
ItS lt11s also the bmncl1ial pocket, which is nearly round. The
brn.nchire are six, tripinnntc, and 1':\thc1· smnll. 'l'he foot is somewhn.t broa.d er than usunl in the genus, gmm·ed nnd notched in
front. The oral tentacles :ne large anrl slightly grooYed on the
outet· side. 'l'he bucca.) mn~s is Yery hu,ll'e aud mu:::cular. There
is no labial armature but a large rlark mdula, consisting of ~imply
hamate tooth, the innermost smaller, the outermo.-st inegulnr in
Rhape. The formula is ahout 60.0.60 x 40. The genital org~~ns
arc Yery s-t1-ong :llld mu:::cul:ll', the mnle bmnch set with nnmerom;
yellow hooks of the 1<hape usual in the genus: the female branch
with Rtrong folds and lumps.
I think this specimen mny be refened to Pl.f<n-most~, or :1t
least that there is uot suJticient ground for c1•cating a new ~pecies.
It is certainly not Pl. mTO[Ja118 (cru~nta), which hns :<enrlet
blotches but a pattcm formed by minute dark lines, not spots.
Allowing fot· the v:wintion~ so common in this genu><, the coloration
corresponds fairly well with Alfler and Hancock's description, find
the g•·ooverl tentncles twe a rcmm·kn.ble point in common. The
chief disct·epancy is th11t the hrnnchin.l pocket is not distinctly
lobed or stellate, ns in the typicrd Pl.formosa; but I hnvc notic()(]
in mn.ny specie:; of Platydoris thn.t thon.zh on nn aYe!'age this
fhat·~tetet· may be \'Cl')' well marked, it 111ny be iudi::,tinct in some
individuals.
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21. PLATYDORIS E LLIOTI (?)(.A. & ll.).
fAlder & Hancock, "Notes on a Coli. of Nucl.l\Ioll. made m
In(Ha," Tr. Z. S. iii. 1864, p. 116.)
One specimen from Wasin, (h·edgcd in 10 fnthoms.
The notes on tl1e Jiving animal describe the dorsal ~nu-face as
being on the whole of 1\ J'e<ldi.sh brown, very beautifully mottled
with nl.l'ious sl1:~.<les of sanely colour, the viscemlmnrss being darkel·
than t he 1·est. The un<ler surface was white: just outside the edge
of the foot was a row of dark bro\vn spots, and nearer the mantleedge a bright omnge borrler formed of spots set near together.
The alcoholic specimen mC:<:;Ill'es 6·4 centimetres in length, 4·4
in breadth, a.nd 2·4 in heig ht. Like Pl. scabm, it is hard and
rough. The colour is a mottled pattern of whito, a sandy t int,
and 1·eddish brown. Hene:\th, the sides of tho foot and the
adj:teeut pa.rts of the broad mantle, which is 2·2 centimetres wide,
n.t·e thickly spotted with chocolate marks nl'l'ange<l so as to give
the impression of a continuous band. Seventeen chocolate spots
n.re irregularly al'l'nnged round the foot on a yellowish ground ;
then comes a fainter bn.n d a lso composed of chocohtte spots; then
a yellowish border extending to the m:\ntle-edge. The foot is long
and narrow, grooved ami notched in front b'ut not deeply. The
rhinophore-pockets are closed by six projections. The branchi:\1
opening is also six-lobed, the anterior and posterior lobes being
larger than the othet'S, as in Pl. eUI'!JChla,mys and scabrct. The
branchhu are six, tripinnate, not very l:'wge. The oral tentacles
:we much retracted, whito and conical. The bnccnl mass is large
a nd muscular, the labial cuticle very strong but unn.rmerl. The
t-adnla n.bout 40 x 70.0. 70; the teeth yellowish, simply hamate,
the outot·most smaller but not much degn~d ed. The stomach is
large and hee, strongly lamina.te<l in parts; it appe:•red to contain
&'ind, as well as alimcntn1·y mn.tter. The penis is a1·med with two
rows of hook-bmring scnles of the usual type, but set very close
together, each fitting into the next; the vngina with htmps but
no scales.
I feel somewhat doubtful whether t his animal should be cnlled
Fl. ellioti. Neither my specimen nor those described by A. & H.
p1'CSCnt any very definitely distinguishing char:teters. .But, on the
other band, there is no feature of importn.nce which militates
against the identifica.tion, and the colom"S (which A. & H. rocord
~:l nwying) are sttfficiently alike.

22. PLATYDOIUS PULCJtA, sp. 11.
Two specimens from the neighboul'hood of \Vasin, dredged in
10 fathoms.
The living animal wns of a beantifnl orange-rod, cove1·cd clo:wly
with minute lighter spot.~. Round the mantle was a. boJ·cll.'t' of dull
white containing purplish-black spots and small specks in one
specimen, and in t he other dull violet spot:;:, ~~he under snrfaee
is cl(':;(;rihcd in the notes on living specimens a:; of unifOl'lll light,et·
orange, but in the alcoholic spcdmcm; t.hcro i:; a rim of faint
(25]
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mottling::~ round t.he foot.
The rhinophore.s were rlat·k brown
with white lamelhe; the bt~mchire ~<andy-oolomerl. The animals
were very stili' anrl hrwsh to the touch.
The larget• nlcoholic ~pcci men is 3·8 centimetl'es long, and
broader behind than in front, the maximum breAdth being 2·2.
The whole dor!;f~l snl'face is covered with extremely minute
granulations, which <·an only bE> seen undet· " strong lens. The
rhinophore-pockets are very slightly mi;;ed and crenulate. The
branchial pocket is stellate, with six not very distinct lobeR; the
hranchiro are six, tt-ipinnat<', small and deeply retmcted. The
a.nterior end of the foot g:t'OO'·ed and notched as usual; the oral
tentncles distinct, white aurl conical. 1'he laLiol cuticle is
strengthened by some minute rod:<, but they ore not eombi~ted into
n plate or tiru. The rnrlula consists of 36 rows, c·ont.nining about
50 teeth on each side of the rhachis. The inHenno~>t and outermost teeth m·e smnller, the two or three outermost degraded but
not denticulate. The male bmnch of the reproductive organs is
ar med with eolonde~;s :;;mlcs. heal'ing erect :;;pines, not hook:;. Tho
female branch hns stnmg foltls.

23. PLATYDORlS 1:\'CEltTA, sp. 11.
Se,·en e;pecimens, fount! ou bro'n1 sponges at low t ide, Prison
Island, Zanzibar.
The largest of the living animals was r•bout an inch and a half
long. They were all very fiat in shape, sluggish, strongly adherent,
and, though s111ooth, of the stifi' coarse texture ch:u·acteristic of
the genus. The coloration rendered the animnl invisible on tbo
sponge, but was somewhat variable. As a rnle it was yellowish
brown, bnt one specimen was tinged with red an<l nnot.he1· with
green. Ou the clorMI surfacE> were rollt'rtion;o; of minute sandy
dots, which in some specimens formed n line clown the mirldle of
the b~·k. The nuderside was ligh ter iu r'Olonr and without
mm·kings. The rhiuophores we1·e tippeu witl• wl1ite, the gills
brown ot· sandv.
The alt·oholic :,;perinwns arP all of a uniform <lirty yellow. The
measm·ements of the l:wge:;t are : lt·ngth 1·6 centimPtres,
breMith 0·9. height 0·-l ; tltt" foot is 1·5 long nutl O·i bmad. The
rhinophon>-pocket!' m·e Cl·t•ntdate, in ~on•e ~prcimens s ligh t ly
rai:::e.-1, in otlt<'l'!< rlo:>e•l n1HI almost flnt. The d1iuophores hnvf\ 11.11
nnnRnally long :<tnlk hPno·ing n thi<'k hunch of pPt·fnli~ttions. ont of
whi<·h rist>s " narrow },, ..... tip slight.ly lwnt. lmekw~t·<l:<. The
gill-pocket. is mthE'r iwlistilittly stellat<', "·ith nhont six lolJt'S, mul
t•ontains ><ix ROill <'What ~ntttll hipinnoh· lomnr·hiaO: The foot. is
groo,·e<l in fro1tt an<! the nppt·t· lomina notehC'rl. The tentacle•!;
nr-e nnnow altfl rligitntf'. The1·e i:< no tmcl' of labi;l) armntm'(>.
The rnclnla formni;~ i~< 11 loout 3:-i.Q.:~;:; X GO. 'J'he tl'eth are white
nnrl ~imply hamate, of n rnthPr thick and clnHl"Y l'hrtp~': t-he
innermost. m·e :<mallPt' ltnt fm·m(•<l like thl' l'(':<t, the two or thr<'e
outermo;;t nre <IPJ.tt':-tdc(l. The r Pprorlnr.t.h·p ot·~·lns n ppCllr to be
immRtm·P. hnt hoth t.h(' J>('ni~ ~tnrl 'Rgina arP Arn•ed with tr>~n:<
pat·l'nt, <"olourl<'~~- hriek-like ~ealc~. :~pp:~r<'ntly arn•n;r~'d iu four
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rows, each contaiuing about ten scales. The central nervous
system is as usual, with wry large allfl distinct eyes.
The idea that the specimens nre immature is supported by t he
size, which is small for the genus, and perhaps by the fact that a
good many were found together. They are po~sibly the young of
some already desct·ibed form, and otl"er certain analogies with
Pl. vicina, in which, however, only the male reprod uctive organs
appear to be armed with :;cnle:; (Bergh, Semper's Reisen, Suppl.H eft i. 1880, p. 63).
PLATiDOUIS PAPI LLATA. sp. u.
Nine specimens from Chuaka.
The living animals were of varying but somewhat sombre
coloration, ranging frolll dark peaty bmwn to yello";sh brown, in
nil cases blotcht.-d with g t·ey ot· black mnrkings, gt't'atly varying i11
extent and pattern. The uHdt:'r side of the ample mantle had a
whitish border, then a yellowish area c<wcrcd with minute brown
dots, anrl, lastly, chocolatc-bro1n1 blotches nenr t.he foot, sometimes
few and sepamte, sometimes united in a band. 'rhe foot was
greyish. The gill-pocket closed as in Asteronotu.s. The dorsal
surface wns covered with numerous small simple papillro, and also
hore some much larger-branched papilhe, which mr~y have been
as much as half a centimetre long. In the living animnl they
looked exactly like bit:; of sand. Their number nu·icd greatly
in dillerent spccimen1< : in some they were numerous, in others
there were only a few near the mnntlc-cdge. The largest, li,·ing
specimen was 11 cm. long an<l 7 broatl.
T he measurements iuai<:ohol a1'e: length 8·1 cm., breadth 5·1,
height 2·8. The mantle-brim very thi<"k nut! 1·6 wide. The
textme of all the specimens, parti<·ulnrly 0 11 the mantle-hrim,
is very <listinctly leathery, hnt not lwnl or rough. One specimen, with nu ahnO:;t smooth hack. pneseuts tht· :tppenmnce of
A ste1·onotn.~, but is cle;trly distinguishe•l l•y the J•re:sence of a
few brnnchetl papillre. Also, in nil spef'inwn.s the back is gmnulate, and not smooth as in .A.~ter0110ttts. The rhinophore-opl'nings
nre slightly r,1ised and indi,tinctly creuulntP. The lmmchial
pocket can be clof«l by ,:ix lobes which meet over it; they are
not all of the 1-\.'\.11\e size, anti VHI"Y in uiffercnt 1-pecimen!'. The
b1·anchiro nrc six, tripinnnte, and brge. The foot is fairly bro!Ml
and rather amply developer] in f1·ont, whet·e it hns the usual notch
and groove. It is, perhaps, liS >t eouseqnerwP of tl1is tlevelopment
t hat the on1l tentacles. being pres.~t><l hetwt.'en t hP foot nn•l hea•l,
appea1· fi11.ttene<l in mo1<t of the alcoholic specinww:. llntl in some
Pxpanded into lohe~> liS in !11'>-r<hmnch.us. There is no trace of
labial armature. The radnla i::, hroa<l, and ron~i,.,ts of from ~0 to
40 row~,. oontaining from 60 l1> 70 teeth on eaeh ,:;i,le of the
rhachis. The teeth are lotog nn(l simpl_\· hamate. the two or thrrc
innermost are ~omewhat cl<'graded ; the two inn!"'rmost are nnt
pnmllel to the t·est of thl' row, hnt are ~et almo;;t at right angks
to it nnd p1·ojcct into tiH• lat·ge h;~r~ l"i111C'his (n ~omewhut ~>im ilar
though J,~,·rnHrkerl nrT;1n~cmcnt may h<' ~C<'IJ in H"r~h·~ fil!"lll'e
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of t he radula of .I ste1·onotns l>el'l?'a?ut 8. H.. plate lxviii. fig. 9}.
'l'he male repr·oductive org.ms a re m·med with two rows of hook·
hem·ing diskt:, each disk set at some distance f1·om the next one.
1'het·o rtppenr'S to be IUl accessory gland on t he female bmnch like
the glnnduln. 11matoria. of .Aste?·onotus, but uo hasta was discoverable. 'l1te central nervous sy~tem is much concentrated; above
it nnteriorly ami posteriorly lie t he two very distinct divisions of
t he blood-gland.
This species seems in many ways iutet·mediate between Platyclm·is and Aste1·onot ns. But as it has the chamct:Rt·istic geuitnl
:mnatm'C of the former, :tn<l as one of t he pl'incip1tl charact.ers of
the htttor is thnt the back is quite smooth and neither gl1\nulate
not· papillous, 1 have thought it better to rcfet· my specimens to
Pl<tt~;ll(}l'is.

1'he chief specific cluu·;1cte•· is uo doubt tlte bn•nched dorsal
papillro. I t hiuk it probable that t his nuirna l is identicnl wit h
the Doris sO?'llidct of Quoy &; Gaimard from Mam·itius, but ns
neither t heit· description • nor t heir plate shows the bmuche<l
papilla>, identification is impossible.
25. SCLERODORIS OSSEOSA (Kelik'\rt).

[See Kola.-u·t, "On new Species of Ceylonese 1\Iollusca," in
Annals & 1\Iag. of Nat. Hi:o;t. ,·ol. iii. 3rd ser. p. 298, 1859; an1!
Alder & lln,ncock, " Nott'S on 1\ Uollect.iou of N udib1~1nchiate
.Mollusca made in Indin," Tr. Z. S. iii. 1864, p. 121.)
Three specimens from the neighbourhood of \Vasin . 1'he notes
on t he living anima ls are unfortunately not fo1thcoming.
The alcoholic specimens m ry in colour fl'Om p.1le yellow to
greyish brown. They rwe hard nnd rough to the touch like Putty·
<~is. 1'he hwgest is 3·8 centimetres long, 2·2 broad, and 1·2 high.
ln a ll the 8pecimens there is n.n indistinct dorsal •·idge, and t he
hack is irregnhwly reticulate aud honeyC"ombed ; bnt while these
markings exte111l over the entit·e uppe1· ~tn·fac·e in two specimens,
they are confined to patches in the third. In nil three t here
is one pit, hwger and more con!lpicnous t)Jan the others, aut!
snnounded by :• protnhemncc in front of the ~o-i l b. Tho m:mtlc·
ht·im is wide, i\n1l extends about 5 mm. !Jt<ymHI the head and tail.
The t·hinophore-opcnings are somewhat 111ised nnrl close<! hy
valve-like erenulatious. The rhinophorcs are conical am! not
much bent lr..1ck; the perfoli:-ttious ce:1sc hl'fore t he tip. Th!;l
bt·a nchinl pocket lies at the eud of the ,)Ql-,;:tl ridge :Ul<l hits mi~etl
c•lgc.~; it is din'Cte,J somPwhat hackwot'fl:,; aiHI i:; crenubte. The
ht·anchial are six or seYen, with the stem YC'l')' h11·ge compm·efl with
t he scanty pel'foliations, which are bi- an,J~:~ometimes tl'ipinnate.
The long anti narrow foot is grooved anti notched aHI:Rriorly.
The tentacles :\I'C :,mall, white, a n(! t·onit:al. The1-e is a btrong
hluish hhin.J cuticle without <tny a•·mnture. The 1"<1dul:t con;.i:;b
of a.h ont 40 J'OWs, eont.<~iuing about 45 f-imply lmnmte teeth ou
a

"' l' nlr>< Ihi• t(-alurr i• "'"'"'' In br inclu<\()11 uudcr the ol» cnation "Cetlc <'>'J>eCe
forme ol'une Oncui<li,·.' '
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either side of the rhachis; the innermost are sm:tlle1·, the two or
three outermost degmded and sometimes bifid. The vestibulum
genit.<tle, like the n~.::;t of the Locly, is full of rod-shaped S}Jicules,
but no armature could be disco\'ere<l in the ducts.
I t.hink this is undoubtedly the :mimal cle~ribed by Kelnart
(l. c. p. 2US) and said to re~emble a piece of bone or worm-eaten
white stone. I t is also not unlike Al•ler and Hancock's ph•te
(l. c. xxviii. figs. 9 & 10). B11t their description does not entirely
con esponcl with my specimens, particularly in spenkiug of the
hmnchinJ pocket 1\S "n. cup, the margin of which is scfl.Jloped an•l
p1·oduet.-..:l iuto a brge lohe in f1·ont." Kelaa1t, on the other hnnd,
~<tys there m·e four 01· fi,·e branchial pln01es which emel'ge hol'izontt\lly fl-om under the posterio1· termin••tiou of the dorsal ridge,
which i~< col'!'ect. The branehirc seem to be somewhat Y::t.riahle iu
umnbe1·, and, as is often the case with Dori<ls, mhnit of being
counted in more than one way.
2G. Scr.ERODORIS TlJDERcur.ATA, sv. n.
Ono specimen from Prison Islnncl, ~anzibm· Harbour.
The following r1otes were macle on the living animal :-" Dark
brown with ;;amly spots, exactly like a sponge ~<plnshed with sand.
Umlen:ide ele:w bl'ight browuish red. Branchial pocket Cl'ennlate. The middle part of back covered with conical warts, which
form an i1Tegular keel ; smaller warts on nmntle-edge. J1hinophores red ; branchire eight, ,·oluminous; axes reel, tips white.
Animal alters shape, sometimes rather high, sometimes quite flnt
like Platydm·i.s. Uonsistency quite hard and 1~1thet· l'ongh. Two
depressions with deep black markings as in some species of
T1·ip'pa." The alcoholic specimen bears a ~;trong general l'C8elllblance to J.'1·ipp<t aTeolata, but is still' aud spiculose like Platydoris,
and has nothing of the tl.1.bby gelatinom; feeling which characterises 1'. areolt.tta. The back is co,·e1·ed with il'l'eguhr tubercles,
simple and compound, of all slutpes and sizes, all granulate and
sometimes connected by ridges so as to fm·m a reticuhttion. There
is tm indistinct median ri•lge antl two hwge pits with bk•ck
bottoms, one in front of the bmuchial pocket ancl one about h;tlfwn.y up ou the right-hand gide. The gene m! colour is greenish grey.
The length is G·5 centimetres, the hrea<lth 4·2, and the height 2·2.
The oral tentacles are di:<tinct, digitate, and white. The foot is
grooved and notched in f1·ont, the uppc1· laminA. being attached
to the head below the month. The labia,! cntiele i~; strong and
pnckcred, but no armatm·e was di:;coYercd nor any ptyaline glands
as in J.'ripp(t a1·eolat(t. 'fhe 11\.Clnla consi;;ts of 40 rows, containing
about 50 tel'th on each side of the rhachi><. These teeth are white
and simply hnmnto ; the innermost m·e sma.ller than the rest, the
two or three ontennol!t degl·aclecl nntl often bifid. The stomach is
fr-ee n.nd ln.minn.ted intel'llally . .Ko genit.'\l~t~·mature was diJSceruible.
The rhinophm-e-pockets are miSt.'tl ami provided with nine v:tlveliko tubercles, of which two are much larger than the others.
The t·hinopho1·es ~t~'<l short nnd thick, with about 50 pe1·foliations.
The bmnrhinl pocket is entirely closed hy ten mh·e-like tubercles,
(29)
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SOJtle of whid1 ll.J'C grooved ont.;i.le and thus appoot· rlouble. The
bmnchire nre eight in numhn, tripinnn.te, and ,-ery much
retracted. The rhachis is very stout and strong.
27. SCLERODOniS :IIINOn, sp. n.
One specimen from Chnaka.
The living anima l is <le»cl'ibeu a~ superficially resembling
Pl{l.tyd01·is pc~pillata, Jii!En·ing only in that the dorsal surface i:~
<'Overe•.l with ridges which form a raised reticulate pattern. Th~
colour wns n uniform gt-eyish brown, with a few patches
resembling ndlwrent R~md. T he underside of the mant.le was
warm grey with miuutc br<mll spots, the foot dirty omngc. The
gill-pocket did not close o:--ompletely when the brnnchi1e wet·e
retracted.
The t\lcoholic l:>pecinH'll is 2·7 centimetre" long, 1·6 br-oad, a nd
J·I high. The t<•xt.m·c is rough and leathery, with the peculiar
feeling common in l'lat!Jcloris. All the rlon;aJ surface, including
the reticulation;:, i>: co,·ered with minute tubercles. There is a
rnther indistinct median keel, from each side of which extends
a somewhat irregnhw reticnlate pattern. 'l'he rhinophore-openings
are slightly mised and Yery slightly crenulate. The branchial
pocket ·is nlso slightly misl'd, of it'regular shnpc, but not
crcnuln te, ridged vertically, 11nd nearly but not quite closed. The
branch ire arc eight, the two post<•rior ::<horter than the rest;
the othe1·s are tall, thin, and sp:m:;e, so that in the alcoholic
specimen they appenr simply pinnate, though t hey ru'e really binn<l sometimes tripinnnte. The foot is rather brond ; the hont
notched nnd t.he upper lamina nppnreHt.ly attnched to the head, nt
the si<le of which are the conical oml tentacles. The snout is
JH·otl·u<ICll. 'l'lwre He sc:ttte1-ed minute rods iu the lnbi:tl cuticle,
but they a1·e not combined iuto plo.tE's. The mdub. consi:;ts of
33 row:; of yellow, regular hamate teeth, which do not diminish
much in size, either nt the rhachis or at the end of the rows:
there are abont 45 on the complete rows on eJ\Ch side of the
rhachis. No genital m·mntnre was discernible.
This specimen bea1-s a stt-oug gene11tJ resernbln.nce to Scle1·odcri.R
l·ttberC'tclat<t, and may perhaps be a young individual of the same
~<pecies. The mdnla is, howc\·or, not quite tlte same, there are no
pits on the hack, und the reticnlatP 1mttern is mo1·c distinct t han
in the lnrget· <lnimal. .lt is possible that as the animal becomes
oldt•r the tnl>er<'l<'" :J.IJ<i pit:s ntay den•lop :lt the expeuse of the
patten1.
28. Scumonorus Rt;BRA, ~'>p. n.
One specimen from the reef off the East Coast of Zanzibar.
The Ji,·iug animal bears a most remllrkable resemblance to 11.
vem1ilion sponge which is common at Zanzibnr. It was not,
howen•r, found on the >;poug<<, unt alone among Zosterc~ near the
shore, 1mcl uot in n.ny w:1y concealed. lt was picked up under t he
impres~;ion thn.t it wns a !<Jk'Cie~< of sponge.
The colour wus red,
with some ,.Pry natural-looking :<awly patches. 'rhe texture was
[30J
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firm a nd fleshy, with someth ing of the rough feE>ling <'h:u·arted~tic
of Platyd01·is.
The alcoholic specimen is dirty white in colour with greyish
blotches. The measurements at·o: length 5·5 centimetres, b1·eadtb
2·7, height 2·6. It will therefore be ~<een that the shape is very
distinctly arched. I n the middle of the minutely gmnulated
OO.ck is an indistinct keel from which extends on either side a low
fleshy reticulation. I ndependent of this reticulation, and somet imes concealing it, :we a nnmberof E>xc1·escences which, even in tha
alcohol ic specimen, present the mo><t extt'llordinary resemblance
to the miscelhneous gt-owths nwl a()('t·et.ions foun•l on old shells
rmd sponges. Home are as muclt m; 4 lllillintetres high. I endca\·ourcd to pull them oft', being sure they could not be part of
the mantle. They are so, howen"r, ami aftot·d an even more
rema.rk::tble case of mimicry th•m J~rippa £weolcttn. The edges of
the rhinophore- and gill-pockE'ts nre crc·nulate, hut not mised.
The eight tripinnate hmnchire arc •lcE>ply t·etrncted into the
bottom of the pocket. The >lMI papilla. is lm·g<' nnd hn~; a cleft
down the postet·ior side which nppean; untul'al. ln the alcoholic
f;pecimen the foot i~ narrow with the e<lges tnrned iuwards, hut
it was prolmhly fni t·ly bro:W in life: it Lears :• shallow gtoo\·e in
front, the nppet· lip of which is notched. ThP ~ntncle..<o. are very
small and digitate. The blood-gland is large, red•lish, and double:
the centml nt>rvons systf'm in a re<l(lish r.apsnle all() mnch conc·.entl-atecl. Thet'C is no labial a11nnturC'. 'l'he rmlnla, which is
lnrge and wide, consists of 42 rows, contnining ahout 55 la1·ge
blunt harnnte t.eeth on roch !<ide of the rhnchis: the innet·most
arc smallE>t' thau the other:;. and o11e ot· two of t.he uutennost are
als6 smaller and distin<·tly hilid. Tl1e rE>pru•lnctive system i8
1111:'1l'Ill('tl.

2!J. SCI.EROJ)ultls comACEA, sp. n. (Plate XXXfV'. figs. 3 & 4.)
One sr>~'<·imel t ft·om a c:we tw::~.r Uhuakn ou the .E.~t Coast of
Zanzi b:lr.
The living nnimnl wll!! yellowish brown in colour above an(l
light orange undernenth. The preson·ed >'pecimf'n is 2·4 centiHtetres long, 1·7 bi'Ond, and ·8 high in the middle of the back,
t.he sides of t.he mantle being \'AI')' low. 'rhe foot is large.
being 1·9 <'<'ntimetros long aJHI J·J hro:t•l: tlw sides ar·e developed
into wi(le and \'C'ry thin I.'X):lltn,;ions. The auterio1' margin is
deeply grom-cd , hut the npp<'r lip i>< not R]>lit though it is indented.
The rhinophut-c-opcnings ha\'E? somewhat mised rmd indi~tinctly
crenuhte ('(lgPs. The bmnchinl pockPt is wide, conspicuous, and
:<omewhat two-lippPrl in shapP. The Nlge is turned outwards and
i;;: not at nil crennl11t'R. ThP branchia' 11re six 11nd tripinnate.
The general texture of thP nnimal is leathery, and the whole
dorsal surface is covered with a (listinctly raised but somewhat
itTcgular reticulate pattern. Both this pattern and the gr·otmd
surface are grA.nuln.t.e. T he huccnl tent.acle..<> are long, thin, and
pointed. TlteJ·c i::; no hthinl nrmatnrC'. 'fhe nvlnh con::.ists of
4.0 row~. with nhont ·10 lePt·h ou P:-teh side of the 11akNI rhnchis.
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The teeth :we simply hamnte; the innet·most are ~;mallei'; the
outermost smaller ::mcl impe1·fect in shape, hifid or irregulnrly
serrulate. The stomach is large, muscular, and free from the
li,·er. No arnmtnre was visible in the reprQ<lucti,·e appo.ratns,
and the genit:tl ol'ificac; were unusually sumll and inconspicuon~;.
On the l'ight ~;ide of the Jiver was found n pnrnsite (PI. XXXIV.
fig. 4), extending from t he fore end hnlfway down, the head beiug
bent downward~; round the fore end of the liYer. The impre:«sion
of the par:1site on the Jiyer wns very distinct.
This fo1·m h:)S not the hard feeling ehnmcteristic of Scle1·odnris,
hut as the back is le:tthery, reticnlt<te, and granulate, I hardly
think it :uh·isnble to 01·eate :t new genus for its reception.
:30. ASTEROXOTUS IIE~Irmcm Ehr. (Plnte XXXIV. figR. 5 & G.)
(Ehrenberg, SymboiR~ Physic:t>, Animalia EYel'tebratn, 183l.J
This large auimo1 is common nnder rocks at Z:mzioo.r and in i\11
pn.rts of British East Africa, between tide!;.
It hns a chamctel'istic feeliug like lco,the1· or indin-l'ubber, nml
not hard or rough like l'lat!J(Wris. The gn)und-colotu· val'ies
from bl::tck to olh·e or chocolate-brown. The skin is quite smooth,
but hem'S fL number of il'rognhr lumps, rE'Sombling blisters in
nppeamnce. Townrds the edges of the mnutle they :we smaller
and somewhat confluent. Down the centre of the back 1·uns a
more or less elemted ridge, varying much in different specimens.
All these protubernnees 1\l'e of a much lighter tint than the l'C.'<t
of the body. In some specimens thel'e :11'0 small white lines round
the lumps. The large bmnchia> are white Ol' pinkish. The underside of the mantle i~; light yellow, with o. row of ehocolnte blotches
forming a. line round the m~trgin of the mantle an'I another J'OIIn(l
the foot. The colo11\tion ~;hown in the figure (Pinto XX.,\::IV.
fig. 5), though :tn nccumte l'epre-<:entn.tion of some specimens, is
not the commonest. The g1"eater number of indidduals nre more
distinctly gTcen. The nnimnls are sluggish nncl show little
inclina.tiou to move. The bmnchire !Ll'O compamth·ely insensith·e.
Though completely retmctile, they are not hidden when the teeth
close on-1· the pocket, but can be clearly seen at the bottom of the
cavity (PI. XXIV. fig. G).
.
The ln1·gest alcoholic specimen measur<'S 8·3 cm. in length by G,
nnd is 2·4 cm. high. The foot is G in length by 1·5 ; the :tnterior
margin il'> deeply notched and groo,·ed, the upper flnp being Yel')'
ample. The tentn.cles are lnrge and in two specimens show a
rudimentary foliation resembling that of llexa!Jr<tnclms. This
may be ,)ne to artificial compression, hnt I am not snre. The lip>l
are :tlso ample ancl protruding, ro as to look like a second pair of
teut.'\Cles. The rhinophoro-pockets n1·e somewhat ra.ised and
smooth, sometimes tlistinctly bilabin.te. The brn.nchiro are six,
:unple, n.nd qmull'ipinnate. The margin of the pocket is produced
into six lobes, which pn.. tia.lly close oYer it. The mllnla cousists
of about 32 rows, en.ch contn.ining about 45 large yellow teeth on
either side of the wido, nA.kecl rhnehis. The teeth are simply
hama.te: the outermost two or three are smaller, and the inner·
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most are set almost at right angles to the rhachis. T he stomach
is large ami free, but thiu aud not laminated nor muscular. T he
blood-gland is large, a nd the nervous ;;ystelll is very concentrated.
The genemtive system appears to be as described by Dergh, but
the glandula anc.l hasta amatoria are difficult to see and we1·e
satisfactorily detected only in one specimen.
These specimens are, I think, clearly Eln-euberg's Asteronotus
hemprichi, from l\Iassau:t. He describes it n..~ ",:ex-pollicaris,
oblongus, glaber, ve~iculosus, supra. fuscus, lin€'is cil-culisque niveis
sparsis, vesicas dorsuale:> cingentibus, subtus hLteritus, pede fhwido,
branchiarum aper tu ra lobulis sex stellatim positis pr:ecludenda .
. . . . Branchiarum e diluto laterito seu carueo albicautium
fasciculus amplu.H."
P rof. Bergh seems inclined w think (H. R :nii. p. Hl 7) that
t he rettl species of this genus >Lre uot mot-e than th•·eE.', !temprichi,
mctbilla, and cmspitosus. The <lilferences l.x>tween the~e three
do not seem w me to be ele:trly <lefinP•l, nn<.l my numerous
specimens, which I unhesitn.tingly refer to one spe"ies, J)I'Csent
connecting links, especially in colour, which make me tbink that
the th1·ee :-pecies :u·e merely n\rieties of o11c.
EXPLANATIO:X OF THF: !'LATE:-;,
N .ll.-Exc~pt in Uw ca:<cs noted, the figures '''~ Jrawn from the Ji,·ina animal.

XXX!f.

l't.,TR

Fig. 1. Tllor,lbm t'illosa (p. 36i), v(•uLrnJ ,.Jew.
2. Dor>Al 'icw of the ><tme.
3. Tllor<liiY! aosslandi (p. 36..~). v~ntr"l ,·icw. The nw t'!lin of the m~ntle i&
inturned hPt'<' and there, showing t he mobile papillm which cover the
dorsal <urfact·.
4. Trippa 11wn.snui (r. 371), tloo·<:tl view, much rnhu~rd.
o. Ilalge>·<la wille!Ji (p. 372), from a ,lr:miug hy !Jr. .\t•tlmr \\'illcy.

XXXIII.

!'LATH

}'ig. 1. T!lm·di.«r ••i//Q,<a (p. 367), heat! >liHl autcdor end. Th• fignre show~ an
e~tremr • le•at.ion of the hody, which normally is tint.
2. DorR<llpapillu of the ~nmr 'J>er ic<. with tlt•xihlc pigmPnte<l rnd and •ricule·
stifl\•ned bal'1t~. Al'o a portion of the mantlrpcdge nul~'1lllitd.
3. Branrhi:c of the •anw.
4. Th01-di•a crosslamli (p. 36$). Teeth from the radnla: a, upstandin~r;
b,latol flat.
;;. Gi lls and a nu< of th<' •a one. A ridge (fl) roune<·ts the hi9:her part of the
rhachi< witb t lu' nnnl papill:t (/, ).

6.

Dis~llon of the N~trncterl
of the enclos~><l gl.rns.

pC'nil'>

l)f

the .. ame, ~ho"•ing thf' ~l1apf' and '"ltructur,.

7. Tbe glao.- J>l'ni< of the ••me i, ,)it op('n, <howing ot to b• hollow an~ to
cont1\i n :t prolon~atlou of th•"" \1:\"' dPf<·rc·n~ which pa~s;.('~ to itr.: tip.
npn·ous l'iystem of the ..;a.tnP in its t-ht'athing uf LHlliiL'Cli,·e ti:-'>"\1(1,

6. The <·entr.d

p,,n"

xxxn·.

F ig. 1. Tlalytrrla 'c:n.~inl'nsr'..t• (p. ~7a), dorAAl view.
2. Diagram of the RrriiiiJrPonen t of it< gill on the rhachis.
3. ~clero~loris cor·i tiCff'' (p. :1lS3). Pr11ril drawing frr,m the pl'I'JoO('f\'Nl :-.pf>('iuwn.
4. D<lgencmte Cuvepod pam,iw fououl in the liver of Sclm·odm·•s (p. 31:>1.).
6 . .Astero>llllu• !ternprichi (p. 381.).
G. EnlargNl •·•e.w of the ~,;• ll ·opcning when the branr.hire are a< <nmplctdy
r ctmctr<l as i~
iLk.
7. Krutrorlori.< r~<bnrens (('. 37J) , al><>uL half natural •iz~.
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